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LORDSQURG.
tin Liberal
Kni
C M Mi rkcy who has been putting
lu untile
oil burners for Lordsburg
plnnls left for llcnson.
Wright is in St Luke's hospl-til- l
Mrs
lit Kl I'umi where the nctMissf ully
I
t
t
lit ti surgical operation, ami
a Mfioriul to lie rnplilly recover-Hit- ;
In
11

11

Windl'iint win in tho city with
"f hi'V 'iity five Hiiililli' hortps
lu- took cant.
If ho llllp0!lB to
tun airoh nil Kiigllsh horse buyer he
wIP oil thrin if nut lie will take thcni
tn his ra''.'ii In Colorado. Mr. Wind-hu'a rnther tlrcil (if the climate nt
Colorado anil would like to in- back on
tint river ni;ain
Harmon I) Vrii:lit died at his home,
about twenty tulles noith of Lords
burg from an attark of piii'iimonla.
Ho wns SI years olil anil leaves a wife
ami two (hllilren. besides his rather,
mother ami seven brothers to mourn
his ilcath a'l of whom wore at hits bod-sh- l
when the grim ronfor came. Mr
Wr glit had lived In thiH section of the
country for several yours, and wan a
woll known and rospoctpil citizen.
Ooorgi llattinan. who works in Ih"
Vendomi dlnl'ig room received this
wiek a number of letters which had
followed him half way around the
world and luck again.
They wrrc
writti 11 last .lul). an Hent to him at
Manila where he waH serving In the
I nlted States army. They chased him
mound tho Philippines, hut before
ttioy reached li tin he had been trans-ferretto tho lioHpital at Foil llayard,
whore they followed him. and from
where they were ont him at Lordsburg
,
w

a bun'
whli h

as he succeeds In (ollectlnr
he will begin the building.
Thomas .1. Prldeniore. range man
nger for the HI Capltan Land & Cattle
company, wan here from Lincoln coun
t
to visit his two bright boys who nre
endets in the piepaiatory ilepnrtnieut
nt the Military Institute and were ex(lu
1,11 nnd Htlll we have ll.i,non celled by only one unlet in
average
isi'-acres that (an hi cultlvat'il
standing for the second term fcr
Hooiu VauKluiti wlfi and two little 1 101 02.
ilaiiKhti r. of Sheriff llrown Iiiim kopo
.lose M (li.rrin. a clerk In the store
to ht. I.'uiK where Mm. Vaughn will of K H. WllllntiiH & Co.. was married
Her many to Miss .lesuslta Torres last Sunday at
uiiderKo an oeratlon.
friend lords forward with much pleas- 7 p. m. iy Probate .lodge .1 T. Uvant.
ure to her return In kooiI health.
A 'urge number of their friends, with
I'.ate arrivals from Albniueriue utate the orchestra lending, iiiarciied to the
that ltii'hard Wethoroll hn iieeured a building in which the ceremony was to
lu. ,e cart for the now KarmluKtou lire bo pronounced nml nftei the knot was
company. a!no that kovou families from tied greet ec them witli many warm
there arc now on their way here to lo- wishes nml congratulation1
cate permanently.
SANTA FE.
LAS CRUCES.
NewFrom the
Mexican.
C. II. Hvaits. stenograidier of the
Krom the Republican.
surveyor
general's olllce. is able to be
The tirni of Llnwollyn & llonhnm
again after an illness of several
hne iliHsolvcd partnerHhlp by mutual about
days.
content. They will continue lumlnesa
Letters addressed to Mrs. II. It. AnIn tic name olllce roouiB.
derson, Clifton. All... and Tomas
II 11. Holt and L. V. Lenoir return-turneSunday from a trip to Santa I'e, Atenelo. of AlbuiUuriiie. are held nt
whuro they had IiiihIuohb before the the postolllce for postage.
John Morrison, who spent a week
land court nnd were micccHHful In hav-liu- ;
his father. Judge A. L, Morrison,
the court Krant a new Hiirvey in the with
left for the American valley. Socorro
Ptinta Toiiiiih y Iturblde Krant
Henry Itennett, one of our old lime county, where he Is engaged in the
Lub (1rueen voiiiik men. who lias been hheep business.
Uev. It. M. Craig, of AlbuiueriUe relu the city for about nix years with the
from a trip to Chlinayo. He Is
turned
Mut.ial Llf IiiRiirance company, has superintendent
of the New Mexico misrecently
been promoted at general sions of the Presbyterian
cliuich
He
iimnuer for that company for Mex- lelt for Albuquerque.
ico.
ICstallo Muni
Miss Caiiota
Nicolas dalles, who has recently tak- Maes were married and
at the cathedral by
en chat-Rof the olllce of roi!ntcr of Vicar (leneral Anthony
Fourchegu
s
tho United tSates land olllce here,
Stephen H, Weeks, superintendent
soon to biliiR his family here of tho Sunday School association nt
Mrs. dalles has been an Invalid for
United States Indian school,
yenrs nnd Is now with her two dauKh-ter- s the
writes W. .1 McPherson that his school
lu MlnncFota for her health.
Joins In extending a welcome to the
(JeorRe DuUols Is in K I'aso orRan-izlnTerritorial Sunilny School Workers' as
a company to ilovolop some tine noclatlon to meet at Santn Fe In IIMHI.
i;olil propertlen lu this, tho future Crip- The Sunday school of St. John's
pie t'reek of N'i w Mexico, nnd with u Methodist Hplscopnl church passed a
little capital will he K"od paying prop- resolution unanimously reiUestlug the
Or'lllOIIH
Snnta Fe delegates to the territorial
Sunday school convention at Las
lYom the Progress.
Vogas, on April 110, to work for the
SheiiiT Lueero has nppolnted Wil- 1003 nnnnnl convention to be held at
liam Uynerson deputy sherllT with the Santa Fe
ipoeln! dutv of looking after tho railIn the dlstriit court for San Juan
road camps.
county suit was brought by Harrison
linu mitn Hill vs. Ulchard Wetherlll to recover
Miss .Nellie Mtinrlv
ien.Vh,,"; ,no PuWIo school at Chatii-Twrtn- on n Judgment for $0;t,'J.'i
given in
was In the city on Sunday last, Montezuma county In finor of the
iicvonipnnicii ny ner nrotiier
plaintiff. The Judgment was to bear
Collector P V Oarrett Capt C J Interest at S per cent from August 2i,
Mehail. (;b nese Irihiiector ntwl c ri m I.
IViwd. were In I.ns i ruces from K'i
While digging a trench for a sewer
i'aso ntieniiiiiK court
pipe lu the rear ol the Catron block,
only
Not
has Las ('ruces a llrst class the workmen came upon a block of
"rcncMrn om sue now pas a band An type metal weighing .150 pounds. W.
)
i)u IimhI
tonlo Ruiz
II. Coebel purchased the metal, which
and practices are had three times a Is a reminder of the lire which de
hi'ok
'iree cornets, four elnrlonets stroyed the New Mexican printing of- one piccolo, three altos, one bass, two lieu und postolllce in the old Cut rim
trombones and one bnrltone are tin block.
various instruments. The bovs are
The bridges across the Santa Fe
dolus we'l under the leadership of river are being repaired.
Unlz and we hope to see them make
Mayor I. Sparks has planted a hedge
their llrst public appearance before fence mound his property at the cor
ner of Sparks avenue and Shelby
ii'HK- street.
Misses finrn nml Hull. I.'.ioi
Ulensuntly entertnlneil a few of their
Leo Ilersch will build a large stone
menus ni tiioir home on Thursday or brick addition to his new warehouse
e.eniim-- HiBL ii was a "progressive" on Snn Francisco street that has been
evenliiK, different Karnes helm: nlaved Just completed.
I'M mi rd o S. Otero, who returned on
at the various tables. Hluh live. Jack
Saturday from the ICstancia ranch, lelt
straws, historical cards and bean hags
again for the ranch and will be fol,
... ....fill r,.....,
iritiwiu
vir
,uuu in .....
Ui
M.ape of a cake was presented to the lowed by District Clerk A. M. Ilergere
i.ni wmiiiiiK me most Katnes durlnK on Thursday
In the district court for Santa Fo
the even'iiL' also in tlm win.
tlemnn. The fortunate ones were Miss county, lu the suit of Louis Ileilbriiu-neet nl vs. The St. Lazarus Mining
.Metcalfe and Mr, Hunt.
After light
II II. Fergusson. F.sq., bus
reiiesiimeniH tlie Jolly crowd parted company,
taking with them niemorlis of a very filed a petition of Intervention for
baniuel P. Conger.
lueiinuiii evening.
Letters addressed to Miss Itamousita
Uodrlgue7.. Snntn Fe. and to Tomas
ROSWEL.
Atenelo. Meniial School, Albuquerque,
are Held at the postolllce for postage
From the ltecord.
(leorge Anton has leased a storeli. A. Ulciianif.011
returned from
iienver, where he hnd accompanied aroom In the Catr-- block and will open
wholesale und retail grocery, with a
mciianison anil their son. Donovan. Mrs. Ulcharilson ami son will hay. grain and Iced business lu connection,
lemaln some monthu in ti.m ,.n,.
Canuto Ksplnosa was sentenced to
On March 2S, there was tiled in the
In Jail by Police Judge
i.Binci conn u suit or more than usual thirty days Anaya.
for disturbing the
Importanco. The ense Is styled Wootlo Francisco
Yates vs. Leon W. Martin UMiiin... e peace. ICugenlo Cnbaldoii was sentenced to llfteen days lu jail for the
.roues, .lames F, Patterson,
and
.Miunew v Flournoy. Damiige is asked same offense.
Itlchnrd Wetherlll. of Putnam, south111 me Hum
01 faun tor monetary loss
eastern Snn Juan county, nianager of
and $'jr.0ii0 for ihinui'jo tn
'Uncle Sum" llrown severed his con- the Hyde ICxploratlou company, Is In
nection in ltd tho (Inn of.loyce, Prult & Santn Fe on business before the fed
Co,, after a continuous service of over eral land olllce lu reference to the can
ten years with the same well known cellation of the homestead entry be
house. Mr llrown gave mi his position made i n the Pueblo llouito ruins lu
10 enier nusiuoss tor hlmseir and tnlces southern San Juan county
with iitiu tho best wishes of every
RATON.
Uieillbor or tbn firm nml iinnlii-i- i nt
the house with ivhlch he has Icon con. From the Unnge.
iiecieit so long.
The publU rchoolh of tho city will
dose on the l lth of May.
From the Ueglster
Wllhln the last fortnight ten lire- Miss Ireno Woodcock, of St. Louis, men on tho ltaton division have been
Is visiting in the city, the guest of Mr. promoted to engineers.
nml .Mrs. W, P. Lewis, at their pleasuut
'1 he development
ol the oil Held nenr
homo In South Uoswoll.
ltnton will attract much capital and
Uev. S. P. Ilecerra,
many
the Moxlcan
people to this city.
HnptiHt mlsslonaty, has $1SM In bank
L.
Preston has purchnsed the
for the mission church building fund Stockton house which his family has
and over $10H on tho list uncollected. been occupying.
The consideration
was 3,(i(i0 ucres of grazing land.
The sewer contractors have com
pleted their work' ot building a sewer
system in this city, und the work was
inspected by the committee of the cltv
council mid was received by the council nt their meeting Wednesday night.
Last Sunday night u thief luoke Into
the room on the; south side of Cook
n venue- wherein Harry Fry had stored
a number of tents, furniture, etc.. and
stole two new tents. Tho sumo night
a number of tools were Ktolen from the
blacksmith shop of Hubert Love.
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From the Ilee
Hnrlt Foiilts has roturneil from hln

Kansas trip

The Sunday closing law Is respected
to the Utter lu t tit k city of cottonwood
tri'i h
The n. A Shope property at tho foothill-'
Ik now In possession of Cnpt-iJac- k
It Is a valtiable piece of
Cniwf ird
property an I ulth the proper amount
of (an an gn.id luck shottM become
a profitable Investment for the
scout
W
Sent man. the Houndary com-mIon n pn (tentative nt this point,
ri ports tin It'o (
mli almost dry and
h'.i iiiia-urltimachine out of a job
"

--

it--

mporanly
Mr

()

Coleman and children
lu Union.
they
Later
will be with filondK In Colo,
rado nnd Kaiman and may not return
home for Heveral montliH.'
I

1

an now visiting frionus

HILLSBORO.
From the Vdvocnte.
There In yet a chance for tho fruit
crop.
The mother of I'rolmte JuiIkd I'roco-plTorres died nt her homo In Monti-cellon March UO.
Mosi s Adams, om of the well known
pioneers of this county, died at his
homo at Hcrniosa on the llrst dav of
A"'ll nt the am of 7:i years I'p to a
year uko Mr Adams enjoyed kooiI
hiKilth
Mr Ailaius was a useful Industrial citizen anil his death Is reKretted
by all who knew him.
Miss Julia Muils. from Tlerra Mian
ca. while visltliiK Mrs. Wulgiunuth and
others, at Klnston, was suddenly taken
with paralysis. Ono side was entirely
paralyzed
It was her llrst visit to
KliiKstou and she was bavin,' a
visit up to the time she was
taken HI. and made many friends who
riKret her misfortune. Or Heals was
hastily cnlled and took her home as
soon as possible.
o

FARMINGTON.
From the Hustler.
A long string of freighters
left this
week for Mhtniuorquu lonued out with
onions
Miller & Stump will begin moulding
brick today
They expect to burn a
ki n of lr.o.non.
The I'reshyleiinn church people
have on foot a plan for tho building
of a cosy parsonage, adjoining thulr
church
A number of town dogs got Into
William Locke's sheep corral on Tuesday
night aim killed fourteen due wethers
out or a hunch of 20(1 brought up for
mutton
Alfred Wetherell and family have
niim I to Thoreau, where Mr, Wothur-e- l
goes to tike charge of affairs In
hehnlf of the Ilydo Exploring Uxpedl-tlo-

Farmers and ranchmen In this see
tlon ant n I busy making gni'den and
plowing
Snn .luan county will add
r,000 acres of land under cultivation
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Chl''ngo, when ho bought the finest
np
sunimei goods i ver brought
to the city.
The Unptlst people hnvo lonsed properly on Third street opposite Catholic
church, for their 'iiihtor, Uev. Wlllett
miu family.
Mrs. J. It. Wlthorapoon.
aged lit
years, died Tuesday. A'iril I. at the
residence of K. Ilurch. where she nnd
hoi mothor hnd been rooming for a
slnrt time.
Dr. W. M. Foist er. late or San Fran-Hmo- .
has located with us in olllce
rooms over the postolllce. He has traveled all over this and other (ountrins
and says Union Is the best place lie
ban seen.
e

,

From the Kccmm.
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11. F
Forsythe returned D'oiii La
Junta yesterday altornoon mid reports
the purchase of a Hue horse.
Miss Jennie llodgcock, who hnd been
visiting her hi other, C. V. Hedgeock.
returned yesterday to hor home In

Join her htiftbaiid lu HI Paso, wns the
surprised incipient ol u handnotue silver candelabrum, of f!v branches. It
came from the MethotUut church "In
graterul appreciation or service rendered lu the choir."
,
Col. W. 11. Secwnld and F. II.
the latter foimtiiiv ol this
city but now of Los Angeles. (Ml
paased the lint ti mile stone on their lite
hlKhwuy. l'oi iiuiny years thoeo annually rectiriir.K incidents of mutual
Interest were observed by theto two
,'cutlenii'u in common, nit ror the Inst
three or four yeuis each has had to go
It alone. Here Is wishing thm many
liuppy returns.
11. F. Sper.eer,
n rormer cltlzon of
reported its critically HI
jk Vuuns. IsOnly
a Tiw inys ago Mr.
at Denver.
Spencer wns In the city In the Interest
or Tocolote properties
Ono of the "soiled doves" on the
other side of town attempted suicide
by tin morphine route, but Dr. Shaw
brought her back to life
The Crystal Ice company has solved
the water problem to Its own satisfaction. It has struck a line How of water
at a depth of forty-five- .
feet. The
vpter Is lit for nny kind of use anil Is
so rree rrcm alkali that It can be used
lu the boiler.
At the meeting or the people Interested In the grunt, held In tho court
house Kugenlo Romero was elected a.,
chulrmnn nnd KiibIIjIo LuJan wns secretary. Tho meeting was addressed by
O. A Lnrrnzolo.
'oyes unit family hnd expectGcor
ed to leave tot the east today but three
or the i Mldion wen- - takon down with
mumps Saturday and yesterday. Then-ianother yet to have the "disease,
which may delay the leaving or the
family till the end or the present or
llrst of the next week.
George Gldtllngs. son ot James M.
Gidillugs. one of New .Mexico's pioneers, die at Puerto de Luna on the
Hth Inst., atter long suffering from
asthma. Deceased was a brother of
Mrs, Lorenzo Lnbadle, Mrs. Humon
Campos, .Mrs. Kstohino Ortega, of tills
city, and Messrs. W. 11. John, James
ami Dandy 11. G hidings, nil of whom
survive him except Mrs. l.abntlie.
Mrs. Hart, the worthy grand matron
or the national chapter of the Kastetn
Star, passed through the city on her
way front Albuquerque to Idaho, where
she will Institute another grand chapter Those ictitrnlug from the orgnnl
zatlon ;if the grand chapter at Albuquerque spcuk of Mis. Hart ns one of
the nblesl speakers mid most iiccom
pllshed presiding olllcers they ever
saw.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dan Stern ontertalneil
tho Sunday night whist club in honor
of the sixth nnnlverbiiry of their wedding. A number of guests were invited
beside the club nnd a pleasant evening passed, with "ardB for tho principal amusement
Mrs. C buries I.
Kohn was the winner of the llrst prize
Mi-II nolilstcln of tbn
nml
prize. The guests were
Messrs. nnd
Mesdames Slg. Nuhm, C. L. Kohn, II
Goldstein, M. Groonberger, J. Stern, S.
Kuufumn, II. Gruubnrth, Hosunbelt.
r
Clmrles II Spnrledcr received a
from Fred Wnlscn. a former well
known Lns Vegan, and one who still
owns much property here, saying that
on last Wednesday his daughters, .Mrs.
Ftedn Henshaw and Miss Cora Walsen
were riding In an nutontoblle In San
Frnnelsco when a dog ran out und upset the machine. Miss Corn hnd an
nnkle fractured and tin nrm broken,
while Mrs. Henshaw was badly bruised
lloth were rendered
about the face
unconscious. Mr. Henshnw, tho son Inlaw of Col. Fred Walsen. Is In
In very bad health, and they
did not let him know about the acci.
dent to his wife, some 3,000 miles
awny.
Knlck-erbockf1-

MO.

II. IC. HlnkelFas brought to the city
from .Mineral Hill, seriously ill. IIu Is
suli'oiing from! pneumonia.
Miss Pearl Rotligob is to be married
to Theodore
uffmeyer. a traveling
man from i?t. LWils, In a few days.
It
learned hero from the "Three
Wills' In HI Paw), tiuit Willie Doll ami
Willie llunsin vlll Line jii Sunday
for the Citj i f M- nIio and that Willie
Haywurd it h. ini Hlck, rywly to remain
in I.ns Vugas .):cj. I.e
turns
I'M win
..IN,; M a turned iroin tho
Snn Pablo district, somewhat dlscour-ngu- l
with tho mining business.
He
says he "don't believe there Is nny
copper out theie anyhow." lie is going
to try his luck elsewhere.
W. II. Twitchel has returned from
Felton. where he went on mining busl
Hess. Ho says then is n great quantity of ore theie, not lltty feet irom the
railroad track, and that everything Is
suitable for development, except witter
which will liavi to be pumped about a
mile. Hi- thinks the ore will nverage
about 5 per cent, but there are streaks
that rnuTneniiy 7 per cent copper.
H. .1. Tnupcrt, a praetlenl Jeweler
from tho City of .Mexico, formerly of
Santa Fo, has taken n live years' lease
of the building recently vacated by
James A. Dick, for the purpoye, of engaging in the Jewelry business.
In his speech declaring Mrs. A. M.
Walker free last week, Judge Wooster
made the icmnrk that any decision but
th.d of freeing her would cause condemnation throughout the country and
today he received a letter front a Chicago man complimenting him on his
decision showing the force of his argument, 'fu thesmtnys-o- f modern news,
papers every part of the country Is
watched closely and good deeds as
well as bad ones are given national
publicity
Hcu Kltlegoorg was the happy victim
of a well planned surprise partv glv
en In the .Methodist, parlors by his
friends of the ICpworth League, of
which organization he is the president.
Mr Fltlegeorg was completely surprised. He had been Invited to a friend's
house to practice singing and was pur
posely led by tho church, which wns
lighted. He went In ami was greeted
with "WhiU's the matter with
He's all rlgnt'" He wns com
pletely confounded, but soon reallzeil
the happy meaning of the nssenihlnge.
There were seventy-fivfriends pres
ent aim iigm refreshments were serv
ed. A musical program was also re n
tiered and the evening wns one long to
oe remeinuoreii ny the surprised.
n i imeiiH ih oil ine sick I st
II. !:. lllake Is still confined to his
bed. seriously ill.
Miss Josephine Young Is able to be
mount! again, after her siege of diph-
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CARLSBAD.
Hyan and Miss
Mamueilte Cluxton left yestenlay eve- From the Argus.
Prof. G. F. Kills, assistant to Profesning for a three weeks' stay at KI Paso
sor Horner lu the Cnrlsbad public
and a Hip throtign Mexico,
There an three ilrms on the west schools, has been tendered the position
side Hint will quit business soon. Two of superintendent in the schools at
or them will go down In the country Portales, at a very remunerative sall elng opened
up by the new railroads. ary. He has the matter under considAir. (ii'iunds ami vlie. or lletilah, is eration
Dr. A. A. Ilenrrup last week struck a
heie en route to Foit Worth, Texas,
where they are going to a lower alti- well on his place southwest or town at
tude ror the benefit of Mrs. Grounds' a depth of sixty-seveund a half feet.
health.
It Is within 200 yards o4 the Dark Can-yoThe .southern part of the county has
wells that supply the town with
had n Iln lain The clouds were not wnter. and the now well's water Is sott-eso ttlugy there as here and the ground
and better thnn Its neighbor's, 'i no
was himk.'ti. This will perceptibly
doctor hits Installed n Leader windmill
sheep
the
situation; by biiiiglni: which has n minimum capacity of
out the grass.
twenty gallons per minute.
I here
will be an operation perform
Kvorythlng now points to a very big
on
ed
Salnrtlot Jnrainlllo tomorrow for fruit crop lu this Boetlon. this year,
bladder trouble.
Mr. Jarmnlllo has the time for fearing late frosts hnvlng
been a sufferei for several years, and been successfully pusseil. The continit Is hoped the onerntion will nfford gency o.
envy hall storms Is the only
the desired relief
bugbear, now, to the orchanllktB. The
It. C. Held had the misfortune to lull frosts of two weeks or so ago were
down stairs in the lloth building and more a blessing thnn bane, as It thinliaiitire his broken leg again en Satur-t'lt- ned out the fruit buds almost as efami la now again laid up.
Mr fectively mid Intelligently as though
ueiu tins nan more than his share or the trees had beun thumb pruned. F,
misfortunes lately, and we trust he G. I'racy Informs tho .ugus that from
will
be around again
present Indications he will have as
large. If not larger, crop than the recFrom the Optic.
two yoms ago.
Mrs. Anna Corson Is out nfter ten ord breaker of
days of sickness.
She will probnbly
FARMINGTON.
take a trip to Denver.
Miss .Mary Uaney. a leiat ve of Mrs. From the Times.
I. K Lewis and formerly a resilient of
Mrs. K, C. Arnold Is up at Duraugo
Las Vegns, died a row days ugo at her for a snort visit this week.
home In Chula. Mo.
Horn, to Dr. ami Mrs. A. Rosenthal.
S, It. Dearth. James Uohhlns nnd Dr. a girl, Monday morniiij?, April 7.
Iluhbnrd left ror Kroenlg's lnkes. to
.Mrs. H. K. li. Sellers Is vis It tig at
hunt mid llsh, though the water of the the Springer runeh above Aztec, this
hikes Is u little too cold yet to maku week.
hubs iisuing Ratistactory.
Geoige K Allen circulated a subcyrus n. Jones mid wife have ar iicrlptloii list Wednesday,
and got $S0
rived from Holla. Mo,, ror the beueilt pledged lor tlie erection or a Piesby
of Mrs. Jones' health. He Is a iiroml- - toiinn parsonage.
From tho Gazette.
itent nttorney or ihat section and
Mis. Klliot Locke nnd othern or our
I,'
Tint Itnilil lull's worn imt lilut I.VIiliit' I li. Ilit.u lf.ltnt-- gf liitmiliw.ll. ,t I..
charitably Inclined
iitlaed a con
night serenading the newly elected city jciites rrom his brother, J J Crlten, sldcrnbli amount ofIndies
money this week,
olllcers,
also u lawyer of Holla
to aid .Mr DemetrliiB, of Flora Vluta
Simon Colin lins Just returned from ' Mrs. C. W. Allen, who will leave to
II a Stevens has taken charge of
11. .1.
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on the Snn Junn at tlie
warm dnys have raited the rivor uuUl

rot ding Is now ilaniterout.
A new move bus been
postolllce content lier'j, by

-

inndt la tlio
V. Ii.

illthilriiwiitR his realmiatloii. 'Pitta will
settle the mntter Tor the time hollifi, aj,
least.
ij
.Indue MeFlo. In his reply to hit petivery
tioners, glvet some
sensible Masons for putting the term or court on
It
until October.
will certainly Im
more convenient tor our farmers to
have the term held lu the rail.
Mit. Vnughmi should bring damage
Bitlt against the Hustler for Kitting
tliRt her husband has gone o.T with nn
other' man's wire und two dnulltrH,
when It was herself that itceoiiipailtod
lit in and her nieces to St. Louis, w'baru
she goot ror medical trcatmaiit.
The apricot and peach treee are now
In full bloom and the fruit in it moat,
healthful condition. This seatoii promises to be a record breaker.
With n
number of new orchards that will cotnu
hearing
Into
this year, thou valluy?,
will give n trtilt yield that, in tonnago
has never been euunled.
'I ne funeral of Mrs. Mary J. Starr
was held t tin Methodltt church Monday foreroon I "oic whero tho remains
were taken to tho cmnetury. Mra,
Starr and her husband woro txiuong tho
early sett lets here nnd are both rgfil-lu- g
side by ilde In our eontatury. S.lio
wns quite vigorous nnd n short tlitie
ago went to Sllvertoti to vigil a tlaiigh'
ter. where she died from tin attack ot
pneumonia.
SILVEh CITY.
Fr..m the Kntorprlsc.
W L. Ilowcn and old college mate of
County School Superintendent Alvln
N Whue, is vIsititiK the Inttor in thlt
city for a few dayi. Mr. How'on is
touring the southwest n the interest
of tlie Louisiana Purchase exposition
to be held nt St. Louis, .Missouri.
Mr.
Howen will go front here to Old Mexico.

George O'Henr nnd family left for
i:i Paso, where Mr. O'Henr will resume
his old position in the smelter. Mr.
O'Henr wits one nt Lie fnromou in the
local smelter und, with his family, will
be greatly missed among their many
Ii lends, which tlu-made during tiioir
residence here.
W II. Clark, whose arrival In the
c ty with his wife whb chronicled lu tho
Knterprlse two weekajtigo died at the
home of K. TtVoneablnMast Saturday
afternoon. His tlenl.i was very sudden,
and resulted from a hemorrhage. supor-Indttieby nn attack of pneumonia,
from which he was rccovoiing. The remains were taken to Knnsns City for
Interment nceompanled by the ' ?renv.

il

ed wife.

Major James, or the Twenty-fourtIninn'ry. who. In days gone by, was
stationid nt Fort llayard, returned to
the section ot his old haunts on the
train. The major saw hart! light-In- s
h

d

lu Cuba and the Philippines, from
which latter place ho has Just recently
returned on n furlough. The gallant
major was recognized Immediately by
many of the old timers In the city, and
the vigorous grasp of the hand nnd the
hearty salutation that accompanied
each salutation spoke more eloquent
than words that the otllcer wns "ono
of the boys" in his day and tlmo.

Stops the Cough and Works Off the
Cold.
Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets cure
a cold lu one day. Nc cure; no pay.
Price, 2fi conts,
AZTEC,

Penn-sylvnnl-

Frank

I'm t. Intl.
Mr nnd Mrs.

the Hyde terry

From the Index.
.Miss Kiln Whitehead, of Farmington.
Is tho guest of Miss Gentry Pnnvitt
this week..
Hon. II. W. Hankln, the noted evangelist of Denver, nv. I beglt. a sorlos or
meeting nt the Preshytorlnn ehiiroh
In Aztec, Sunday, April 20,
Dr. K, G. Condlt sustnlited a painful
Injury from being thrown rrom a horse,
the injuries ('untitling him to the house
for a day or two.
N. K Stevens, of Albuquerque, prom.
Inent In Odd Fellow circles In tho territory ami general agent of the Monte,
ziuna Savings. Loan and lltilldiug asso.
ciatlon of Albuquerque, is in Aztec on
business.
Krnest the Infant son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Murr. wns kicked by a
horse last week, the horse's hoor strlk-lu- g
the little fellow on the head bank
ot the ear. Dr. West dressed tho wound
and the little one Is recovering as rast
as could he expected.
Geoige IC Grllllti was elected ulilur-ma- n
or the town of Fartnlngton nl the
lucent election. George Is now nn alderman, a director or tlie First Nation-n- l
bank anil one or the elect when "ladles' choice" is called at the ballus in
this country. His liiiui residence in
Aztec equipped George to make the
record he is now- In possession or.
The term or the Aztec schools whlolt
closed March 2S was the most successful lit the history of t e school. The
principal. Miss Waring, gave a medal
to the pupil having the hlgnum ituinbur
or perfect lessons, and the recipient of
this honor was llertha Farmer, who
had tno best record for the term. Thosu
who grttiliintcd this year woro Graeo
Daitun, Klsie Murr and Lily Ulanoc.lt.
Nearly nil the pupils were ndvanued a
grade, and llfty-llvmore wuro unrolled than In the previous year, tho total
being about ao In the two rooms. The.
school closed with tin excellent tint
given by the pupils, whlyh
was attondeil by i large number of ihu
parents and friends
-

e

L. W. L. Miller, the superintendent
of agents for the Ilrltish American Instil mice company who was here yesterday as the guest )f 1). J. Hankln,

left this morning tor his Denver head

qtim tcrb,
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The Odd Fellows will celebrate their
Otfktythlrrt t.trt IitlMy mi the IStli Inst.,
fltid, M tucy hit nil rcmhI fellow, they
Iowa 'a

"i

PENSION COMMISSIONED.
The appomtni' nt of ICugene Ware,
of Kansas a i" nsl.n commissioner In
place of Mi Kwiie. in hi'nrliiy upprov
od by the people of New Mexico. Mr.
Ware In a wist.rn mnn. and a gentle-ma In evci sense of the word. He Ik
a lawyer wth poetic instinct. Tin1
haa luiown lilm
tUtor of The I'ltim-sinew IS70. and Ik proud of hta advance
ment. He wan then the apprentice .u
h harness whop at Fort Knott, Knuana.
That fall he became a reporter on the
Fort Scott Monitor, anil wrote "poetry
to please the printers Ik then beenine
a lawyer and in now . oca ted at To
pek. Kansas, where hl law firm ena large and lucrative practice.
joy
1 ne old soldiers can real assured that
they will Ket full juatice at the liamls
of Mr. Ware ah pension couiinlaalouer.
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THE CHOCTAW ROAD.
for home cIk illation.
i:vir
dollar Kept here piihmIiik liiouud helps
Hi. town and country
There are n
liproenl dutlcH between our home i n bOUgilt U) tltlier by tllO Rock Island
leiprlaiw am) our local cotiHiimein. The
lionie manufacluier owes It to hln
or the Santo Fe System.
to kIvc na gooci nti article for the
money, as the cuatouiei can get elsewhere, local conditions considered
THE RAILROAD SITUATION.
The home merchant owes It to bin nation to give him thi' Leal linigulti be
can. and the entile people owe to their
The report thnt the Hock Island hud
local ostabliahmeutH
pnttonnge ami
Im1 support. Let us Ht a ml together bought the Choctaw Is continued furthfor everything of local ad vantage.
er by the following telegram from Philciih-lome- r

In County Mtivo. Ireland, a wooden
boat believed to be near .(100 yeara
old wiib recently dug up by minie la-'-

borers. The boat, beautifully carved
from the trunk of a tree, of oak. forty six feet long, mid In a perfect state
of preservation Ho hard is the wood
that the hatchets of the men scarcely
left an imprcaslou
I'mtlslou Mill be
made to receive the telle in the Dub
lln museum.

party In this terrl
In good working order for tho
THE CHRONIC KICKERS.
fklf emnpfilgn
gut
Mr. Uodey will
One kicker aaya the chuicti In dolim
ulie it ,t
majority at that election.
Several new titniuolae eonipnnleH
notlilng for the ixmr. Another liunenta
that the church ia doing nothing to have been formed In the Milted Stntes
'lire republican

tBi'y

!

bui one saloon far
adult members of It
imiHtWOon. They must huvc to work
QTortliue to keep some of the saloons
going there.
lltiwclsco

S

wery

twouty-tw-

save the rich. We heur one dmy that
the women it thia country are learning
to smoke clgaiettoa and drink wlilaky,
aotnebody elm- - cries out I hat tile
cniirch ia not reaching the men of the
country. One tellow says that the
in neat hen countries are a
to the world, another klcka
the eltitrch nereis mlralonai lea to
those heathen. All these querulous
complaints, moatiy by infantile inlnda
iitid opinionated dundlea ot
comett. Hays the I'uel.lo Chief
tain, are onl. new forinft of the same
old wails that have ltecn echoed ever
cilice the time that nv
headed ehil-irewl.iiae honea Imve inohled In the
"t nf icnti'iicH, thtew hi.. Kiiuta at

a

Te

metric ynt"in has been adopted

ilia-grac- e

by M:s.:co. Ilrazll. Chile. Peru ami oth-- j
r South Amcticnu countries. With the.
oxeeptlon of R.isslu and Great Itrltalu.
It &
been lu'opted by nil ifiurniHMin
imtlona.

i

'rue death of

Rev T Dewitt
tit. a wild in tin list of
Hp wag an
tyiiunt Amorlct.n .i.vln--

c

s

untiring worker, and one of the moat
oloniieiit pulpit speakers of
paat

e

i

Htiuartitlon.

No man who U a iiihii will oppose
anything that ten, in to better the con-

ROSG IS HERE,
't is iaid thru of the seven repuhli-1Tt'i who voted In the Unltnd States
:unnt" against the 'uiiicachmeut of
Andrew .lonnson In 1Sti7. John II.
formerly of MihMiuri and now
a resident ot Wuililngton. Is the only
survivor. One of the seven was Joseph
Smith l'owlr, who died at his homo in
Tennessee last week. He was a friend
of Johnson, having been comptroller of
tbo stale when Johnson was governor.
He was S'J years of age at the timo of
his dentil. Albany rgus.
Truly Is ICdmuml ('.. Itoss forgotten?
lie who was the moat Important llgure
of that critical time has dropped so
completely out of sight In Ills New
Mexico abode that he is reckoned
among the dcpaited. Topeka Journal.
Kvdovrrnor Kot-- is a resident of
this city and he Is in good health, and
bids fair to be ti centenarian.
!

dition of the man whose only capital
lH hl
labor, but views necessar v dlf
forns to wh'ch means will procure that

bottonnuut.

During the first onartar nf this year
plans !inv! been tiled for fifteen now
hotel In New York city to cost $fi.:iOU,.
000. Last year piann worn tiled for
forty-Blhotelt) nt an estimated cost
of $1:0.375.000.
x

of the civil service conunls-Hlon- .
in response to a resolution offer-oi- l
by Senator (lalllnger and adopted
by the hoiiiuc. says SS.770 persons bnve
boon appointed to otllce under the provisions of the law creating the
A roiKirt

com-missio-

Ilon-'lerso-

s

Sui'.ntoi

I

fauna said In bis speech

the American Academy of

bn-for- o

Politi-

cal ami Soelnl Science: "I believe In
MORMONS REACHING OUT.
organised lal or. and 71 Is a demon.The navy department Is confronted
strated fact that labor conditions are with an educational problem In Samoa
bonollcitil when Intrusted to an honest In which Is mixed up a
iiuestlon of relender."
ligion. It Is evidently to be a race between the American government and
The geographical center of the Unit- the Mormons to control the siiuntlon.
ed States on a high point of land on It Is Important that
this government
tho public reservation nt b'ort lllley, at once establish schools at Samoa,
Was.. Is marked by a large monument ami there has been so much promptinucted over the grave of Major
ness In the preparation thnt the navy
Ogden. of the United States department and tae bureau
army, who died at Kort Klley In lSf.i;. tion b.tb have submitted of educaostlmatos
for the equipment of schools nnd the
The ownership of the Cboctnw road employment of tcnt-hors-.
Is a mnltor of discussion in railroad
The situation which gives the mat
circles. The majority of the slock was ter Importance Is that the Mormons
purchnsml by a New York linn last hnvo begun their cninpalgn of conver- wouk. and It Is supposed that the road alon in Snmoa. The missionaries of
will pang Into the bands of some coin-liau- that sect are Industrious and nre esthat will extend the line to this tablishing schools. It Is considered
cltv.
Important that the country take action
without delay.
Dr. .1. I
I'efUCC.
f
Kepnrts from Tutulla Indicate that
,K (.lty, nI.
naunces flint he will beieattor vote the Mormon missionaries are making
and work with the republican party. substantial progress, and. naturallv.
The doctor hns been a leaner of the those who have a regard for the
s
ilnmocrntlc pari; in this city, nnd his
of the Islanders do not wish to
convention to the npuidlcnn party Is see them adopt Morniontsm
a matter of congratulation among the
ropubllcauii.
HOME INDUSTRIES.
One of the best methods whereby to
Fifty thousand dollars will pay all build up a live city Is to patronize
tho expenses Incumd on account of home industries. A matt uno pays out
the assassination ami .tenth of Presi- more than hi ,'arns, must soon borrow
dent McKlnley.
Thi' various bills or go to the wall. A country which
have been gathered together by Secre- sends Its money out to foreign loculi-- !
tary George 11. Cortelyou. and an ties, or dlstnnt states, will soon be-- i
itgroeiuont reached by leading sena-ator- cotno poor. Keep money at home nnd
as to the amount of money to lie in clteulallon heie. Five dollars may
appropriated by congress to settle the in lius.lin-.-ipay a hundred debts anil
Dame. I'Ifty thousand dollars will be relee us niany people in a small way.
milled to the general deficiency hill for Five times that amount will do Just
live times as much. If we could raise
tkla purpose
our potatoes ami vegetables right here,
People of mining states and railroad proilm e Miir own eggs and poultry, the
pouters may be mistaken In supposing money that goes abroad dally, milking
thulr localities to be prolific of most us poorei unit some other locality
ilNuistei to human life and limb. In the rli her. would remain nt home, circulatsuite of Massachusetts are t .as t per ing from man to man, ami would keep
moMiig
We have at home
Nona
who have been permanently
lamed, and l.fino persons who havV i.. own clgat fat torus roller mills,
bflun peiuiuuenlly maimeii in the pur- (lot in and othi r i stablihbmi nts mer
suit of their occupations In the Indus, l.irt' i.ud local buMniss men (live
trial employ-m- i ntv. In the ten yearn
from l0o to lyisi oer fi.iinii accidents
Imve happened among tbyse viigiifcd
In Industrial employments.
d

y

pro-gros-

s

oii-im- ss

Republics and small cities are pro
vorldully ungrateful and this city Is in
Kimo rMieets no exception to the rub
However, it Is certain that the peopb
ftf Albuquerque are grateful to O. N
Mnrrun for his ceelbnt admlnistra
tkin of the otllce of mayor during the
muM. Uiroe years.
While a lew mis
takes were made on the whole his ef
forts were Intended at all times for the
beat IntdioHtM of the city. It Is no small
Job to (111 the ulllce of mayor of this
oily Hiillafactoiily. even to a majority
of the people, and Mr Marrou has the
nUMtictlon of retiring witn the best
wiahoB of nearly everybody.
BELGIAN SOCIALISTS.
piesent tint .oak In llelgium
HPpeni'B tu be nutl'Clcrlcul nnd socialistic u combination of hatred for the
Komiin Catholic church and of commit
otitic sentiment The mob that stir
rounded King Leopold h'.wled for mil
voranl suffrage anil n republic, evident
ly doslting to make the Impression
Uint uulvertal suffrage would make
thingj hotter in liolglum. and that a
republic would remedy whutevcr
wrongs nre (omplnlneil of. The Colo
rado Springs Telegraph savs that the
sumo peopio who are howling for mil
vorsal suffrage In llelgium. If they,
were, in this country would be shout-Ing for the Initiative ami referendum,
and for the election of senators by dl
rent vote of tho people. So long as ev
iirybod) Is not the equal of everybody
duo In tioclnl position and .u wealth
The

-

so that seven companies are now actively engnRed In mining that material
nnd are placing It on the market, nc
companled by their respective trade
mnrka as a guarantee that such stonea
na may change in color will be exchanged for others. New Mexico is the
chief source of the tuiiiiolao suipply.

Take two mirrors and
look for that little white
spot on the back of your
head.

Is it there? Then
baldness is already seeking your acquaintance.
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer feeds
starved hair and makes
it grow. If your hair is
faded or gray and you
wish the old color

re-

stored, it will certainly do
this for you.
If your ilpiKpUt cannot
loll 1' Hall.VI.)

ti i.i.lr

sJmuf.N

II

iml

SI

HALL'S
VEGETABLE

SICILIAN

HAW RENEWED

adelphia:
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nkes tiliort roads.

LETTER LIST.
following Is the list nf letters re
inalnlng uscnllud for In the postoillco
nt Albuq t 'rqup. New Mexico, for tin
nuek enrfln; April 11!. lfMlii:

nil light loads.

I.ADI1CS' MKT.
,

Announcement wus made todtty I y
Co. of this city,
Udwiird II. Smith
hankers, that the Choctaw, Okluhninn
Oulf Railroad company hns been
sold to Specr
Co., Imnhers. of New
York. Tin1 announcement is ns fol
lows:
"lly nuthorlty of President (lowun It
Is stilled that a majority of the stock
of the Choctaw. Oklahomn ft Oulf
Railroad company has been sold to
Speyer ft Co. at the pr'ee of $S for
the common and (lu for the preferred,
both April dividend, lly the terms of
the s;i!e thus made the purchnsers
agree to take at the snme price all
stock offered. A clrculur giving details will be Issued to stockholders In
the course of a few days, and they will
be asked to deposit their stock with
the (itnird Trust company, Phlludel-phla.-

urn,ICA.

,

Alderete. Mntyn
Appleby, Mm Hes-

l.ovell, Mrs Whit
ney T
lr
McDunlohl, Mrs Ks
llueo, ISscolnstlcu P ihci
lluieln. Mrs. PledailMenale. Mrs Win
Ansurpsde
Owen. Mrs Wndle
linen, .lesusltn
Powers. Mrs II !:
Urough. Mrs lien Pailln. .loselllu
(2)
Roth. Mnrv
Clark. Mts Henry Klteed. Mis Pantile
irgluia
Simmons, Matilda
cninoniis.
I' leldlng, Mrs .las llSpauldlm;. Mrs.KI(Irlllln. Mrs Delhi
ile
('uilile.-Mr- s
Ntiiioral'inlleet. Mis Dollle
Ktthu. ICstella M
l.useiH. Crlstobeln Wilson. Mrs C M
Woodward. Mrs (5 II
MKN'S ll ST.
Ackeriuan. Prank .Irianiillo, Allseoyi.
Hurry, Thus A
Johnson, .M II
Retry. J S
Kaiinnpel, Leo
Uccktr. Henry'
Kirch. G A
M
Harbor. Chas
Lewis, Arthur W
C
Itentl,
Lunxoudnrf. ItdA
Cerry,
wnrd c
Cook. ISdward
Lamb, Clmrles
I
Chnver, flavin
unily, Perry
Collltu. II II
Moore, Win T
Cusuck. George
Mcltae. 0 1)
Chavez. ,loe I)
Pnrdy. R P
t uinntenu, Patricio Poleson. Leonnrd
15
Clin lice. W
Pas. Tlodtwo
('milk. It P
Pageau, Joe
Diamond, .las M
Poaee. A M
lSsqulhc), Antonio Sandoval, Crwarlo
ICIile. Augustus
Smith, Leroy M
Ustuero. Pollpo
Stuart. KM
Ksqulpula, .Martin Selffert. P .1
Peverly. Arthur
Shields. Annus
Foley. .Ilia
Scluittgen. Prank
Giibaldou. .lost N Snyde. Clark
Hammond. Harry Wenkle. Vincent
llartly. Samuel
Woodruff, C
Hudell. II M
Wcte!, Andrew
llnnkin. Grnhntn W Watson. Kbbli
.lohnson. Raymer It
Persons calling for the above named
letters will please say "Ad vei Used."
and give tl.e date of publication.
R W. HOPKINS, Postmaster.
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laving made a clean awee-- In the
recent city election many of the republicans favor removing all the democratic city olllclnls. This wl.i prolmbly
be done by the new administration
I

with one or two except lone.

Chauncey M Depew says: "In a
broad generalization, the wonderful development of modern times can be
traced to the Crusades, tho discovery
of America and the laying of the At-

lantic cable"

The Massachusetts legislature Is
discussing the iuestlon of the Initiative and referendum with as much zest
as was once shown by the lawmakers
of Kansas and Nebraska In the same
direction.

President lloosevelt hns found time
to prepare the manuscript for a new
book on the deer of North America.
Tho volume is one of a series and will
bo IsBiied early In the sumniur.
Thlt. city will hob! the nest fair next
fall to be seen anywhere In the whole
Iloeky moun.tiln region
When it
comes to holding a successful fair Albuquerque loads Denver.
One of the wealthy lot owners In
Ward four can erect for hlntsolf a last-Int- ;
monument by donating a site for
the additional public school building In
that ward
READ ALL OF THIS.
Never Know the MomentWItcn
This Information Mny Prove
of Infinite Value.
It Is worth considerable to any citizen of Albuquerque to know the value
nnd use of a medicine, for If there Is
no ocenston to employ It. in the meantime, frail humanity Is subjected to so
many Ini'ttences nnd unforseen contingencies that the wisest are totally un
able to gauge the future. Know then
that Doan's Ointment will cure any
case of hemorrhoids, commonly known
us piles, or any disease of the skin or
cuticle, generaly termed eczema.
Mr. C. I.. Kline, of I8M Champa
street. Denver. Colo., says: "In 18811.
in Minneapolis,
had my feet frozen
or Hiitfered from chilblains or some-thinakin to them, which drove me
half crazy with Itchiness. I have often
taken otf my shoes, threatened to tear
out my toes, nnd do what I could was
unable to check the aggravation, lot
alone cure It. I bought a flu cent box
of Doan's Ointment at my druggists,
used it and it cured me If anyone In
Denver wishes to know anything nbout
Doan's Ointment send them to me fot
a personal Interview."
Ask the Alvarado Pharmacy what
their customers report nbout this ji repYou

1

1

aration.

Donu s Ointment, f0 cunts a box, for
by nil dealers.
Toster Milburn
Co. Murrain. N. Y.. sole agents of the

sale

United States. Remember the mime
Doairs--au- d
take no other.
o
UNIVERSITY NOTES.
Tuesday morning

Dr. Hunker gave

the last of his lectures on "lllblleal
Wihacolgy" before the students at as-- mblv. The lectures have boon of a

It was not olliclally announced
whom Speyer
Co. are lifting.

for
As

the April dividend amounts to $1.25
on preferred stock, the price named Is

equivalent to $i!1.2f. The dividend on
the common stock per share is ?1.n.
Dividends nre payable April 3o to
stockholders its registered April 12.
Mr. Smith Intimated today that the
sale would bring over JiM.oim.OOn to
this city, where m t of the stock Is
held.
lYancIs II. (low an, president of the
Choctaw, satd that he was not In a
to tulk In detail on the subject.
He said the transfer would menu u
revolution In the nuinngetnent of the
road, but In what way he could not
say. When usked If the Pennsylvnnln
company was interested in the sale.
Mr. (Jowan said: "You are coming too
fnr enst."
Whether the bond Issue recently
would be forthcoming he could
not suy. though he exacted the new
manngetueut would see the advantage
of the extension that had been contemplated. '1 he decision to sell was taken
after careful deliberation, nnd he
thought thnt It wus deeldely udvanta-genuto the property The proposition
or Speyer ft Co.. he snld. was the llrst
bona tide offer made for the purchase
of the road.
The stock Issue of the Choctaw
amounts to iTR.oon shares of common
par value JS.SOO.uOo. ami I'JO.onn shares
of preferred, par value Ifl.nnn ne.i
The announcement of tb Mi.. Wns
mtiile after the stock exciiange had
dosed a d little luformntlon e mid be
hnd us to the prospective purchaser.
Dur'ng the Inst six months rumors
have connected tlie Atchison, Topeku
ft Stuitr.
the Missouri Pacific, the
St Louis ft San Krunclsco and the
Rock Island, with negotiations for the
Choctaw. There Is a strong belief that
the last named road Is the real purchaser. The belief is strengthened bv
tho fact that the dlrecto-- s of the Rock
Island are about to Issue :ono,ono In
new cnpltal stock.
The Colorado ft Southern railroad,
which recently passed Into the control
of Kdwln llawley ami associates. Is to
be closely alllllated with the Choctaw.
Oklnhoma
ft Gulf rullrond.
The
western extension of the Choctaw will
be completed to u connection with the
Kort Worth ft Denver Cltv railroad,
which Is the Texas division "of the
ft Southern nt Anmrillo. I'omis,
about May 1, ami it is stated that
pro-Jcetc-

s

1,

Col-orad-

thereafter

a

through freight

and passenger service between Memphis. Tenn.. and Denver, Colo., over the
Choctaw and Colorado ft Southern bv
way of Amarlllo will be established. R
Is nluo stated that Mr. llawley ami associates are liable to secure an outlet
from Memphis to Savannnb, da . and
thnt It is their purpose to ultimately
have a through line between that port
and the Pacific coast.
The transportation ami trnllle
of the Colorado ft Southern road nre expecting notice from the
Choctaw. Oklahoma ft Gulf, mini
a date when the Choctaw line will be
connected with the Southern at Amur-illo- .
Texas. Owing to dltllculty In secur
ing rails, the work on the Choctaw has
not been completed ns soon ns was
promised earlier In the year. This will
be the most direct route Into the In
dlan Territory from Colorado and
northeastern New Mexico, and It Is
that a lucrative business between Colorado and New Mexico and
points of Oklahoma will spring up ns a
result or the development of the railway system

Knights of Columbus.
e
members
of
the
Knights of Columbus left Saturday
night for 151 Piiho where a lodge was
instituted yesterday Those who went
from hero are O. N. Mnrron, P. P.
instructive.
.1. S. Heaven. I). A. MacPher-fion- ,
The normnls held the first rehearsal
who wus accompanied by his wife
for their commencement play WednesM. S. Otero. William Mason, Dr. Meday night ut Mr. Ulttner's. The play Is
progressing finely and the cast is tin
SCROFULA.
excellent one. It is to be called "Twenty Years Hence" nnd Is nn Imaginary
"Scattered consumption" is a
plcturws of the lives of the grnduntes
In lflL'2. Tiie scenes nre well plncod rood way of describing this
and It promises to he a tine production.
It is in fact a real
.Miss llrewer. a member of the normnl disease.
class, wrote the play which speaks well
of the
consumption
little
for her ability.
The Mirage was delayed In printing glands under the skin.
and wnl be out Monday morning.
Scott's Emulsion cures it.
Miss .faques nnd her cousin, Miss
Urwln visited the University
this Scott's Emulsion is good for
week.
Twenty-thre-

-

all kinds of consumption but
"I Never Knew Painkiller to Fall
before what can the mutter be Where especially good for scrofula.
Is the bottle? There. I thought so: It
Ik not Perry Davis" Painkiller at nil,
It
heals the sores but
but something the ilrugfiU must hnvo
stop there for the
tnnde himself ami did not notion It; doesn't
I
haw used Painkiller for years for
diarrhoea, cramps nnd stomach aches weakness and loss of flesh is
and It never failed."
the worst part of scrofula.
1

Arbor Day.
Arbor day was not generally observed here yesterday, but trees woro
planted In the school yards.
At the
central building Ihe'trees were named
McKlnley, Roosevelt. Longfellow and
llyioti W, King.

Scott's Emulsion feeds and
strengthens scrofulous children.
Rtml fur Fit t Simple.
I'miI St., N. Y.
SCOTT & IIOWNK, Chcmisu,

w

REASE
ooil for

everything
that runs on v, heels.

Sold everywhere.
Mml

e
V5j

r stamiaho oit.ro.
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WINSLOW.
Dntch of Interesting Items from a Good
Western Town.
Wlnslow. Ariz April (i Tin In b
pendent Order of Pmesters ue t in r
ulur meeting on Wednesday i w mug
ami after the usual routine bt-ii
proceeded to elect delegates to tip
high court to be organized at tin tPyof
Phoenix. The following were th'iMii
Dr. G. P Stinipson nnd Wm Wagom r
alternates, W. A. Parr and Prank
.lotles.
The (own election which t ink p n
Monday passed off nicely
Th. otllce
of town clerk was tlie only ollb i who Ii
was contested closely. Tin following
gentlemen were elect1!! to mh tin
town for the next two years Co nn .1
men, (!. R. Hnuerback, It. C Cn nil
nt

-

The prediction that congress will
wind up its nidi!
for the session
about the middle of May mny not and
probably will not. be reallzod. Never-thelPBa great deal of Imnortnnt work
lifts lieen done since the lossion bo

b gh tone and very much enjoyod by
tie students.
President Tight Is giving a serins of
talks on "The Development of Printing' which aro very interesting nnd

MAYOR MAR RON.

Donald I II lllnkc T K (largnn, .1
P Connolly. .1 II. .Mt Mannus Jink
() ilrlen, I'M Mi (Illlre. R. Abel, .1 Sul I
I'owers. Unlit. Archer. C U.
mi'
llerg. Thus. Morrison, Charles Whit.
li'S. Tlerney, Kilns (iarelu.
T. Dc
laney.

hom-meat-

P. T.

l.al'raile.

P. P. PH. ki nn. r

,1

I

Morse, George A. WoitT, P M Pre in li
nnd 15. J Wollf was elected town ikrk
D. 15. Hanks town marshal and C
Prench supervisor of streets
Pather Conley entertained fi ends nt
Month s null on the evening of
prll
0 ut cards and refreshments
Tin fol
lowing were present. Mrs. P W N '
son. Miss Lelln Muchnnan. Mr, and
Mrs. .1. Kinbry. Dr
..Sampson Mr
(
and Mrs .1. T 'Kreutz. Mis.-rtie
Krentz. .Miss Lou McCann Mr nnd
Mrs. .lacolison. M A. Da?i ! .ck
Lu.-- k,
W. II Motirbage,
Kr, ntr
Louls Kreutz. G. A. Wollf Mi-Clm
Hodily pain loses Its terror If you've Dnze, Mrs. Null nnd Mr. nnd Mr- n bottle ,il Dr Thornim' Kelectric Oil in lliun Daze.
They all report a gnr
the house. Instant relief In enses of time.
any
burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of
Hon. Win. Morgan stopped off to
sort
shnke huuds with his many frnnln
at Wlnslow when passim; through en
DEM ING.
his way home nt Plnetop fiem Phot
It Has a Bright Future, So Says a nix.
Mrs. Mnry Cap died at the
Traveler.
of her sou in Inw, Hurry Dn kson
Special Correspondence.
u
-Denting. April 10. The Windmill Monday The remains were pn pan d
city, to the casual observer or traveler by Undertaker Purr and sblppi I to
passing through its suburbs on one of Kansas.
An old favorite among the gam'
ra
the three railroads. Is only n cattle
trailing station, but to the observing at Wlnslow. Johnnie Moor, dn d i n
eye, studying conditions of the grout Monday at his resldeme nbout
southwest it litis u future that Is prom o'clock Johnnie was well known in
Ising. It Is on one of the great trans-- Wlnslow. having llev(d here fur many
continental railroads of America. The years nnd wns well liked by all wlm
e remains wen n pan d
Santa l'e rond has a division point knew him.
u
there. The Hlsbee road will have one! by W A. Parr and interred In th.
ti
there In the near future. It Is In the slow cemetery, followed by a largi
course
of
friends.
center of the richest grazing district
P.
W
Nelson
.k
went to Holbn
of the southwest. Water can be found j
tt
In bountiful quantities nt a shallow l"gnl business.
15.
Mrs.
J.
any
Murner entertnltu a pa
depth In
direction within a largo
area. In some cases, when the gravel ly of friends Wednesday eentng win
indulged
games
In
and other iuiium
bed which underlays the earth's surface Is struck, pure spring water bursts ments until after lo o'cloi . vh n M
forth in such startling volumes that It pnrty were Invited to the dm ng r 'in
Is thought u.at artesian water can be where nil sat down to icin si, tin .t
obtained by sinking to proper depths. tier mail After supper the partj t n
Demlng, though situated pretty well tinned their enjoyment until a .it
down In the southern part of the terrl hour, when they all went hoiiu b lb v
tory. Is visited with n most pleasant Ing that life was still worth tin hting
climate.
Prult and egetnbles thrive Those present were Mr and Mr O .s
under the natural fertl.e conditions. Reader. Mr. and Mrs W
Pnrr,
Altnough this is only the fore part of Prank Gold worthy. Thos Dt .Inmis
April apricots are set and the peach Gounonde. Ilnnsome uelU v .1 Cr iw
and apple trees are loaded with blooms P. A Prank, Lewie llnhn. Wl I St i ll r.
and buds, and all kinds of green vege- Miss Allle Robertson. Miss N lib Ki
.
tables can be obtained from the numer- ly. Miss Rose Seeger. Miss
Miss Seblnn Mancroft. Miss Isalu lla
ous Chinese gardens.
Ilulhllngs are springing up In every Parr and Arthur Mancroft
Col. J.
part of town, both business and dwellWilson Is In Wlnslow slink
Ing hands with his friends whiih arc
ing.
The thriving city Is soon to have an numerous In this pin t of the terr tory.
Ice anil elect Hp
ntnnt Tin. Imllil. Mr. Wilson says he Is Just hiding 'tt
lugs are now In course of construction I from work nnd thought he would apt ml
nnd will be completed by the llrst of n part of his Mtno In Wlnslow
May
Col Neeilhain from the Mine Canyon
A scheme
is now on foot, thnt If on the western Navajo :
rvntlon H
pushed to success, will give the busl In town with several mg teams from
the reservation for freight, but when
ness portion of the city cement
he arrived wns disappointed Ilmllng
Work Is plentiful and wages are that the freight house had bet u burn d
high, and conditions promise a bright down last Monday, together with all
future to the growing railroad center the freight.
of southern New Mexico.
Fire broke out In the fi fight h mst
near the depot and totally dest 'oped
Try Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- the building, together with the fn Ight
er Tablets, the best physic. Por sale stored therein, The men done good
by all druggists.
work In lighting tho Humes with t
limited menus ami kept the lln from
Pupils' Reclt.il.
spreuding.
Tho pupils of Misses llelmbeck nnd
Hon. Colin Campbell has
to
Hntlthwalte gave a recital Saturday the city looking hale nnd returned
I
hearty
evening nt Miss llelmbeck's studio In much better for his stay of a yi aranIn
the Commercial club building. They California. Colin will make Wins ow
were assisted by Miss Morehend ns his home, owning a great dcnl or prop
reader and Kruno Dleckiunnn ns vocal erty here It Is snld that he will til
soloist
gage in the sheep business.
L R llaiierback snys he Is not n nit
Better Than fills.
elated over becoming our next mayor
The question hns been asked, "In as he thinks that there are nthrr nnd
what way aro Chamberlain's Stomach older bends that could
do better than
and Liver Tablets superior to pills?" he, but people sometimes dllfer
Our unswer Is: They nre easier and Mr. Ilaurbnek thinks ns above theWhile
poo
more pleasant to take, more gentle pie voted to the opposite
ami tend red
and mild In effect mid more reliable as him the position,
lie will mnki n good
they can always be depended upon. mayor.
Thou they cleanse and Invigorate the
stomach and leave the bowels In a
Taken Back Home.
natural condition, while pills nre more
The body of Frank Hart li Polsoni
harsh In effect nnd their use Is often was
sent back to Ktnporln. Kas , last
followed by constipation. Por sale by
night for burial He was the 8 year old
nil druggists,
son of the night yuriliuuBtcr for the
o
Santa Fe and his death was due to five
In Police Court.
Llbtado C. de Haca was this morn- weeks' sb niiess from scarlet fever and
dyphtlierln.
Ills tather only nctompa
ing bound over by .luilge Crawford te
the district court on the charge of for- tiled the body back.
gery. Ills bond was llxed nt IMIO. He
Is charged with forging the nnino of
Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e.
Santos Only., of Santa Po. lo one check
A
powder
to be shaken Into the shnr
III,
for
which was cashed by llncheehl
ft C! Until, and one for $11, which was Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot
nnd get tired enslly. If you have stnutt
cashed by the HorBcshoe.
Prnnntlo Garcia, who was charged Ing feet or tight shoes, try Alb n 8
with assaulting Antonle Anaya In Foot I5nse. It cools the feet and makts
walking easy. Cures hwoIIcii, sweat
"dogtown" wns given tci. i.
Ing reet, Ingrowing too mills, bllstus
The School Bonds.
nnd callous spots. Relieves corns nnd
The board of educntlon In speclnl bunions of nil pains nnd gives rest and
session Saturday night decided that comfort. Try It today. Sold by nil
tho bonds recently authorized should (IrugglstH ntul shoo stores for Mc
Trial
bear four per cent and be for thirty Don't nccept any substitute
years with a twenty year optlou Ar- package free. Address Allen M, Oltn
stead, Le Roy, N. V.
chitect Crlsty is preparing pluns.
i
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Ollli-lnnd-

Hi-l- it

side-wolks- .

',.

l or that rnu- il (i w n t 1 r o ll
'i I Uttf 'li the

Bailroad Topics

'o

1

trans-pollutio-

My

ron Ilnrvoy. of

tin- -

llarvoy outing

lion. ii system. Ih to wed MIsh Helen
Dili g.t of I'aHaili'iut. on Wednesday

mug
Tin Santa I'c settled with the fninl-Iif tlio three Indians who won:
killed a frw days iiko up the road, for
m

i

cadi

f'M

Thnimis V. Lewis, of tin. local railway shops loft Inst night for Taconia,
Aiish where In- - will probably reside
In tlx future.
II S Nan Slyrh, who wan up north
OI1 IllHItll'SS COIIIIOltOll with his duties
in lm ti'iK agent, returned to HI
I'a o S milay night.
I i li Johnson
who wiih oiirI. rami- In
la it iii.it ami rontlniii'il south to Mexico ( t
lie Ih
of tun-ti- i
powi r 'in tlio .Mexican (.'Mitral.
Ow up to promotions ami hIi'Iuiohh at
i
a
.is tin iIIvIhIoii Ih aliort of tiro-in- i
'i a'i'l a telegram hail to ho sent to
ltaioi. to transfer six (tra llromou.
M.i I n I. Ki'lli v If at Kingston from
0 il 'ii ico. Ho wax in tlio employ
of tin M l' H P. railway ami contract,
eil iiialaiial fi ver, mo prevalent on tlio
lowt r const.
Nearly every train wreck wlniln up
th (areer f one or more trumps Yet
tin n erao tourist greatly prefers
ih nth to honest toll or the trmispnitu-- t
Ir ii of hiniHelf hy walking.
It i.t rumored that Yurilinristor Frank
M'll i tt .San Marelal. will he trniiH-i- t
.il to Drilling, ami that W. A.
Oreiiiuooil a former yarilmnHtor at
San Manlal will succeed Mudgo.
(! S Stileii newly appointed dee-tiIan for the Santn Fo bhop plant at
Topi ka iiiih retnrneil to that city from
No. illi s Cal where he linn lieen a few
wff k on business for the cotniany.
T
Jameson who takes care of
tlw i.m i ami taiiK washing it the Uis
A i
n' li jh has teceiveil a sixty days'
Miiatiin for a ir it to SmitlKgo, Cal..
an.l will leave for the count In a fow
1

.

A

part of the

Movent

li

tin train

Twi nty Pittsburg engines are urrlv-Ifor the Itlo ..rando division. The
old mat lues are being reinovotl. The
m w arrivals an in good Hhape ami (he
xpiiiig irali oof business Ih sure to lie
hamlli il t xp.'dltlntisly.
Clan ice Ten IOyek. of the local
Snnln l'e yards Ih ontortnlnnlg IiIh sis-r Mrs Turner, wife of the vice prosl-tint ami general mmuignr of the Pecos
Vallej & Northeastern railroad. The
laily will remain here a few ilayH.
Cngllsh ami American
capitalist
an to huilil a rallroail which Ih to run
loin Kurckn Humboldt county. Cal.,
to Wdsor Ma to connect with the
Northern I'acitlc ICurekn Ih a town of
u nnn in a county without a rallroail.
II J SlmmotiH Ih the chief engineer
of the ltlHhcc rallroail In place of W
SimII Liilliigwdl, leslgnoil.
Mr
mons mines to IiIh preHcut position
Iron) that of general Hiiperlntemleiil
of the New Mexico and Arizona rail
road with heailiiiartern at l.ordsburg.
Firemen McCnniih, Kursk, Lnngstou
and Seili have passed their examliia
Hon anil are now engineers. Tlioy will
taki their turiiK on the extra hoard,
with Hie exception of Kursk, who will
prohnhly lie on the switch at Luh
n

1

n

egiiH,

There have heen illHtrlhuted among
the Hhop foremen within the Intil few
ilnyH copies of a lirc.ilar specifying regarding the granting of passes to
There Ih nothing pnitlcuhiiiy

s

new ahout It. aHiile from what Iiiih lieeil
In fori e lor a long time.
At ICiuporlii. Kan , the Sant.i Fo Is to
liuinl a new Htaml Iioiihc directly went
of the loiatlon of the coal ehuto which
Ik now in process of coiiRtructlou.
It
will hi r0.IH feet, with a tow or thlity
led IiikIi thiiri lilmltiatini; the old pro
cctiH ot pnHHitiK the i;iit up In liiickntK.
Itmtiail ol that. Kiavlty will he iihciI in
flllini; tin Hand hox.
An out tit Ih at work hetweun LordH-- I
ill rj ami Timou Hprlnkllni; the South-- i
rn I'aclllc track ami rlKht ol way with
It Iiiih heen found that a libera!
oil
application of oil will keep down the
iliiHt for a Ioiik time.
The HpiinklliiK
( ait com Ik two iuIIch a day, hut iih It
Iiiih to kIvo the road three cnatH of oil
only covt rH two thirds ot a mile a dny
The 'KrlHco HyKtem on March 2.1 put
on two new tralim known an the
' Meteor' and the "World's l'alr Spe
rial " lCIertrkity hns heen adoited lor
illiiinlnatliii purposes and for the operation of electric finis, and tho enfe car
turn none under the innnnKC-inen- t
of Fred llnivey. Tho 'FrlBoo people are leavhiK nothing
iiuuouo to
plenHv tho travel I iik ptilillc.
I'ho Hcord says: Thero tiro thlrty-flveiiKlnoR on the I.iih Vegas-Allni- 'nine (IIvihIc ii ol the Santa Fe, all of
which an taken care of at the Hhopn
lull They are divided ahoet nu folTwenty oiikIiioh in freight serlows
vice six reKiilar paKHeiiKor oiikIiioh
and four ciht whooleiH for extra
i' Hcrvleo ami
ranch work, two
nwitth iiikIiich and three mountain

Rock Island Beats Every Other Road
Eight Hours trom Chicago to
Los Angeles.
HoKlnnlng
yesterday Sunday, the
Itock lalnnd railway cut down its
schedule so as to land passe ngcrH In 101
I'aso and l.os Angeles in about eight
hours' less time from Chicago ami
Kansas City, than Is consiiineil by tho
Journey over any other lino and another cut from eight to nine hours Is
promised for next winter.
Railroad people generally thought
the Itock Island would not be able to
make the time allowed on their schedule, hut they have mado good the first
month. Three mornings the train was
late in Kansas City, and although It
was late several mornings in I CI l'aso
It did not fall to inako the contioctloiiH
with the Southern I'aclllc but oneo.
This speaks well for the road, when
one stops to consider thnt all the road
from Carlzoxo to Liberal. Kan.. Is new
nnd unsettled Not a wreck of
hns occurred and In fact tho
service
has been satisfactory all
mound.
Next fall the limited train service
will be put on. Those trains are already building at a cost of S2.onn.non.
and It Is said will bo the llnest trains
In this country. Tho trains will be delivered to the Southern I'aclllc at 101
I'aso ami taken by that road to l.os
Angoles.

e
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hi lH ih

Tin llnal and revised flnurcH for tho
f the United States for
true k liiyuiK
the year l'.'ul have jimt heen puhllHhed.
Tiny hIiow a c oiiHtructlon of 5,2'J2
inlleH of main track for tho year as
compared with Ti.nr.7, which wiib tho
cIohoiI.
oHtlmnte made Just heforo
Tcxiih led all the rest of tho HtntoH ami
territories with &SU iiiIIoh, Okliihoinu
was .second with 127 and Now Mexico
wiih third with 2f.U.
H. V, llaskln, n civil enitlnrer, who
Iiiih heen working on tho lino of tho
LonlsliiiiK & llachlta load, died of
pnoiiinonlii Sunday afternoon, hiivh tho
l.ord.ihurK I.lheiul. Mr. Haskiu was 2S
yonrs old, tinmnrrloil, nml lived at San

o
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Wields a Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel nt no multitude of
maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Mfo
Pllls- - tho most distressing too Stom
ncli. 'Ivor nnd bowel troubles dyspop
sin, Iosh of appetite, jnumllco, bilious
ness, fever, miliaria, all fall before
those wonder workers, 2 cents nt nil
drug stores

CHANCE EATING

PLACES.

Time Card Will Affect Several
Through Santn Fe Trains.
At the time the division superintendontH nro in Tupoka working on tho
Juno 1 time card. It Is snld that several
other Important changes will bo nr.
ranged for usldo from providing for n
schedule for tho Cullfor-nla limited.
Train No. 1 nml mall t rain No. 7 wilt
No. 7 will bo
lie chnng"d considerably
run several hours unrllor. The changes
will inako coiiHlilornblo difference In
the places whom those trains will stop
foi mollis, nnd some of tho Hnrvoy cat
fug houses on tho Santa Fo may bo
abandoned.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar contnliiH no
ophites, mid will not coiihtipnto like
nearly all other cough medicines. Hefuse Biibstltutes, Alvnrndo liiiiriiincy.
o
They Arc at Las Vegas.
Mrs. Mnry Valentine and brother,
ICd ward May, who had been In AHiu
quoniuo some time, arrived In the city
last evening nnd nro working tholr way
back to Now York state. Thoy have
rented the Hnfonthal hall for Thursday
evening, the 17th, on which date llioy
Optic.
will give a benefit dance
1
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HUDSONisAPP6lNTED.

posed Extension.
Tho stiitoininl recently made that
the Itock Island had decided to extend
Its lino to tho gulf const has boon con
llrnied by tho formal tiling of an
amendment to tho charter of the Chi- -

::i; nut

t

o

Say6 New
Engines Do Good Work.
I
V
(cutlet sou, superintend-eC.oorge
of motive power of the Santn Fo
road, has made a report on the work
done by the new decapod engines, now
In use on the mail. In It he states that
"n decapod In service on Cajon Pass,
soi'thern Callfontln. whom tho grade
is ICS feet to the mile, pulls with east
iOfi tons bnck of the tender.
Anotnoi
ikes 1.1 on tons bnck of tho tondor
from Noodles. Cal.. to Sellgninn, Ariz.,
many of the Intervening grades being
illi fei t to tho mile
"As the nverago freight car weighs
with Its load about .V, tons, It can bo
pulled are unussen that tho trains grades.
ually large lor such
Our new
passenger engines, such us are hauling
tho Important trains Into Chicago, are
tlolng roinnrknblo work in tlio moiin
tain country, limiting with oaso twelve
cars, whore the grailoB are as heavy
as "ft feet, and making fast rchoilulo
time. Those lnttor engines are tin
largest nnd most powerful pnssengor
engines In tho world, being In tho sumo
clnss for piiFBonger runs that deenpnds
nro for freight runs, viz at tho lop.

i

Rod: Island Announces Another Pro.
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REPORT ON DECAPODS.

'

ON TO NEW ORLEANS.
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Superintendent Henderson

Wire Chief nnd Manager of the
Relay Station.
appointed
V. Hudson bus been
.1.
wire chief and manager ol the Santa
Fo'h uuuilruplox i clay station at Pur-cel(). T , nml O. O. Trney hnH been
nained lor night trick chief nt the
Hume station. Hoth men come to the
Santa Fe from ulcklnsoii, N D whom
thoy served at the Dickinson olllco.
Tho DlekiiiHon olllee Ih the most lm.
portant nday station In North Dakota
Those appointments are made under
the plan of leorgiuilatlon of the Santa
Fo telegraph department adopted by
Siinoilntenilent (Inniit. Thoy will tnko
offoct In ii fow weeks. Mr. Hudson Is
already In Oklahoma nnd other outh
em points, familiarizing himself with
the lines which will lo under his direction.

t

n
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Something About Charles A. Coodnow.
Who Is to Have Rock Island Place.
Ah hns hem stated. Charles A. (!ood-noIh said to be slated for the posir ol the Itock
tion ot goiieral man
Island railway In place of A .1 llltt.
Mr. tJoodiiow has been well known
In railroading circles for many years.
having grown up In tho business. Ik-- !
ginning on the old lloosnc tunnel Hue
.is a telegraph operator In 1SSI, ho
came west and liecnme an assistant
(train dispatcher in the St. I'aul rail- loail. During mo seventeen years that
have since elapsed Mr. (iooduow has
been steadily promoted until he liecnme general superintendent of the St.
I'aul about two years ago.
Andrew J. llltt Is the present general manager of the itock Island, and
was appointed to this position on October I. IS1.)!). Wbaf disposition Is to
he made of Mi llltt could not he ascertained. Tin opinion Is that he will
again take fho position of general superintendent, which he held tor a number ot years in lor to becoming general
manager.
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A Doctor's Dad Plight.
"Two years ngo. as a result of n severe cold, I lost my voice." writes Dr.
M. I.. Srarbroiigh, of Hebron, Ohio,
"then begun an obatlnnte cough. Hvory
remedy known to me as n practicing
physlcinn for 35 years failed, and I dally grew worse. Holng urged to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption. Coughs and Colds, found ipilck
and for the Inst ten days have
felt better thnn for two years." Positively guaranteed for throat anil lung
troubles by all druggists. fiUc and $1.
Trial bottles free.

NEW GENERAL MANAGER.

with Impure
troubled
blood. Indlcntod hy sores, pimples,
hondnche. etc., wo would recommend
Acker's Hlood Hilxor. which wo sell un-- I
dor u positive guarantee. It will always cure scrofulous or syphilitic pol-- i
hoiih nml nil blood illseiisos. CO cunts
and $1. .1. II. O'Ulelly & Co. nnd II. II.
Hiiggs & Co,
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Clinttanoogn Druggist's Statement.
Robert .1. Miller, proprietor of tho
Head House Drug Store of (iiattanoo-Ka- .
i'eiin writes. ' There Is more
merit In Foley's Honey and Tar than In
any other cough syrup. The calls for
it multiply wonderfully and wo soli
twin, of It than all other cough syrups
combined." Alvarado Pharmacy.
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rom Fort Wotth. passing thioiiR'i the
of DiiIIiih. ( 'orslcnua,
Centervllle. MadlsonvHIe and Houston,
i ho ilistance Is about 2Uf miles. It Is
stnleil that the work of construction
will begin as soon as the survey can ho
miiile ami that the road Is to be completed within twelve months. It Is also
olllclally announced that It is ti e Intention of the Itock Island people to
extend the line to New Orleans.

Her Son's Lite Saved by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.
"A neighbor ran In with a bottle of
Chainliorlnln s Colic. Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Hi'inedy when my son wni suffering with severe cramps and was
given nt) as beyond hope by my regular
physician, who stands high In Ills pro
After administering three
fosslon
doses of il. my son regained consciousness nml recovered entirely within
twenty-fouhours." sn'H Mrs Mary
Hallor, of Mt Crawford. 'a. This rem
oily Is for sale hy nil druggists.
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Grippe.

La

lien

am

Mc-Ki-

Y.sotiina nnd

cities ami towns

worktiiR as yarilmnHtor nt Naco. his
work heliipc done on hoth sides of the
line gopnrntlnK Mexico from the United
States. He has had the usual luck ot
men workinn for railroads In Mexico,
and says he has heen in Jail seven
times. One day llio yard engine was
itniidliiK atlll whin a ninnvay team
trashed Into It. and the Mexican authorities arrest oil the entire yard crew
hecaiiM' the engine hail been run into.
The yard crew commenced opprntloiiB
to hae the driver of the runaway
heeaiifo the engine was
team
illumined hy the accident, several
pieces of iwlnt havliiK heen knocked
on, when tie- matter was compromised
ami Charlie wns turned loose.

Infantry.

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,
Neni.u'.noss,

uigo Hoi k In and k i'i as Hallway
(mpaii its Ti vas i oi poiatlon, pro.
vulitig lor the proposed i
Tho
tottte iiaicd in this amendment is
t

I

morning ami continued went to the
coast where they will soon embark for
the Philippines. There wore nine cam
In

Bitter

.11

p it i' water a
and Is ii".v used for a n
an m oitaliiiii.
I
arrylng nnn foot of hi-- . .in
ICHpl'l tf'lIU llllf. IIII..
lllll'lllSI d
v 11 itoni: pmpiiHCS. ns I llti'l t
lm
m
iniiniltei I"
tii:ai the ,,int nnd
lii
wagon,
Hlld
the new
satisfy IbeinselveH MS to
the lunatem Hni'IMilt' ondltlon of same
of tin hetnlcal I'.ulil. dining the c
eicMnjj
generates
If
Will
also furnish. If so deslrml, hh
con
jtns which
in
City
tinned for thirty ilnys. won d con- pi
ntilsls of Wktr r. Respectfully,
pinbly weaken the strotiHth of the
WATKR Hl'PPl.Y COMPACT,
chenili-HD. A. MACl'HICHHON.
fluid, the effoellvetn i of
eretry.
which depends to it ront extent upon
Standing Commlttoo.
Hie KAS.
Tlio tnnyor appointed the following
I
eniiuot refrain from tnkliiR this op
Old Council Transact Business port unity to thnnk you. the 1. tiring stnntlliiK committees
FInauco- - Ortinsfold, Hnrrtitin,
mayor nud city council, for the kind
nsslstsnco you hnvo given me In build
and Adjourn.
Street- - Harrison, llnisch, Hogors.
In
up. betlei'iiK and equipping tho
Police- - Honors, llitbhs, Mcltto.
present lire department. Without your
Fire lliil.bs Honor. MclCtu.
my labors would have
Water- - (Jrunsfeld, llubbs, IbMiveti.
Standing Committees and Nomi been in vnlu ami the result which hns
tlrlevanoe McMillen, arnuafoM,
been so iniiiilfcstly satisfactory to our
nations by Mayor Myers.
cit Is ns. would not have mitto'rlnllzetl.
Sower- - Honors, llnrscli, HwivtMi.
appreciate the fact thst I hnvo unllulldliKt. Light nnd I'uel IIiiihoIi,
doubtedly bothered you cotislilorubly
with my new plsns. new lilwis and lliil.l. Ilurrlson
INTERESTING
REPORTS.
continiml MiiKitcstloiiF. for the better
Nominations,
llient of t.ie fire service, but I mn
I From Tuesday's
The mayor then niinotinewt to the
Cltueon.l
en
with
hourly
operation
the
city
The
council that he hud niuncd Alikuriitiiji
council met last night, and
In the absence of Mayor Murroii, A- your honorable body has kIvoii hip nnd Onrfto W. Harrison, of tho INMtfUi
lderman
us president of the your acquiescence in wlintover siiRires-tlo- ward, as president of tho connoH. Tlio
niailo hy ine to you that you deem- nomination was promptly and
council, presided.
The old council got down to business ed meritorious ami necessary.
endorsed.
That tho people are mtlsflcd. I ntn
Dr. John W. IMder for city nhjrslcfem.
nt once, ami the annual reports of tm
city olllcers were read and referred. sure, nml their property and life tines and J. II. Stinnle for city ntUu-iiubesides n lot of hills referred to the not 111 tho risk from Are that It for- wore noiuliiHtod for the rMpectivo
llnanco committee and the clerk In- merly did, as the record of the depart olllcos and unanimously endorsed by
structed to draw warrants for the re itient in resHimlliiK to a urms has tho council.
shown conclusively by the reduction of
Thomas McMillln was tunned by tho
spective amounts.
ilumnge by fire that we make ns good ninyoi for the olllco of city nmrsiml,
City Marshal McMlllIn reported
arrests during the past year. Co- time In getting to the scene of action and his ii' mil 1111 ton received the hourly
llections. l.!33. At the city Jail 3.0f.!l ns any department In the Pulled States sanction of the council.
Ilnrry Cooper, Jimh lunneio Sahiinr,
meals were served dining the your at and also thnt the services rendered are
n total expense of $ I10.fi!!. Tho total effective and good Our labors at host Frank Rossi nml I.. A. Kiitipp worn
expense of the police department, was (fro little apprec'nted. but tne satisfac- nominated tor policemen, ami confirmresults from the conscious- ed by the council.
fl.l20.iJ. leaving a cash balance on tion that we
Mayor Myers then announced that
hnvo done something rehand of $511! JS. The ropo-- t was re ness that
sulting In the public's gi.od nnd welfare he had selected K. It. HolotllllB fOr
ferred to the proper committee.
City Clerk Modler reported JSti.lifi recompenses us for the considerable electrical Inspector: I!. R Crtsty for
collected since April 1. Ills annual work, time and thought which ve do-- plumbing Inspector: A. J. Crawford for
report, showed ?0, 1011.25 collected dur vote to this purpose and I am glad to police Judge, nml placed tholr iiiiiuoh
see that your honorable body has seen before the council for conllrtmitiou.
ing tho past year.
City Treasurer Chiiinboiiln's re''ort lit to assist In building up what even Tho nominations woro rntllloil.
11. Huppo was iioiiiiniitod
for llm
the public recognizes as my hobby
was as follows:
of in elllclent fire service. Albu- chief, but en motion of Ahlormnn
Statement showing the receipts anil thnt
seconded hy 'Alderman Hardisbursements of the city treasuror querque has a brighter outlook thnn (ruiiHfold,
froin April 1ft. 1001, to April II. 100a, ever before. The Immense amount of rison, this nomination was laid over
Improvements as noted in the report of In order to give the now h. embers an
Inclusive.
your city engineer, shows the
opportunity to Investigate into tho ruReceipts.
In our city and with us mored iiissiMisioiis in the lire departfaith
and
Hec'tl from I.. II. Cnamberiln,
It has boon a steady going ahead, a ment.
1 7,010.52
treasurer
Dr. J. F. Pearco, Dr. W. O. llopo.
stonily Increase In our taxable properHoe t! from O.K. Nowhall. col.
ty nnd naturally 11 steady Increase and Alderman C. W. Harrison and A Id
2S.0SS.fi"
lector
Siegfried (Jriinsfold,
with tho
was necessary In our lire
Hec'd from C. V. Modler, elk O.tOR i!fi betterment
mayor and city physician,
lighting
forces.
Hec'tl from Thus. McMillln,
I thnnk
you again for your kind as members wore named as a iKiard ot
1,007.60
marshal
worn conhope that although some health The nominations
ami
stiitnucc
Hec'd from Martin Tiornoy,
tinued.
your
you
to
private
vocations
of
return
com., satf pipe and tank. .
BO.OO
O. N. Mnrron. A. H. Mc.Mlllun, nml
can still rely on your hearty
Hec'd from innuranoe agents
SHU I
in the upbuilding of our lire ser- Mrs. (5. I.. Hrooks woro nnniod ns 11
Hec'd from lllanohanl M. it
park commission and continued by tho
Respectfully submitted.
10 1.00 vice.
S. Co
council.
n.
huppi:.
Hec'd from W. YV Harris, int.
is.r.:i
Mayor Myers niailo tho following seChief Fire Department.
Hec'd from viaduct bonds
lections as public library cominlsHlon:
lfi.ono.nr.
anil Int
First ward, Rev. T. C. Ronnie. Mrs. (5.
Other Reports.
150.00
Hec'd from Dr. J. F. .'earce..
W. Johnston, Second ward. Herbert F.
Martin S. Tiornoy. stroot commis- Ravnolils. Mrs. II. H. Hay; Third ward.
Hec'd from subscriptions to
;i to.ar. sioner and sower Inspector, submitted Dr .1. W. Filler, Mrs. Jay A. llubbs;
ttro wagon
his annual report, mid it showed thnt Fourth ward. R. W. D. Hryun, Mrs.
$5H.l IS.0S the total cost of teams, work and ma
Total
Max Schuster. The nominations wore
terial for the streets was $5,:iU(!.fiS. The continued.
Disbursements.
announced
that the
Tho bonds of City Clerk l.oe, with
$K5.SG0.0ti commissioner
Paid warrants
owor system wns Inadequate to the Solomon I.iinii and William Mcintosh
lir.'i.OO
Paid library fund
Paid library fun
I.tififi.l I Increasing demands made upon it, ami iu nurotloH, and City Tionsiirer Chnni-beiilwith M. S. Otero mid W. S.
Si'O.i.d those tacts were to bo deplored.
Paid park fund
The old council then rushed through Sttlcklor as sureties, were submitted,
Pnltl Interest coupons, sower
nil-- j
road nnd referred lo City Attorney
:t,075 00 a lot of inlnoi matters nail then
bonds
jouruod nlnce'dle.
Stluglo to examine and repot t upon
Paid Interest coupons bonds
them at tho next moot lug.
l.IlOfi.OO
1S!!Mb
that
Alderman McKco announced
The New Regime.
Pnltl Interest coupons bonds
1S99-5n,21)1.22
J. A. Summers, prohat" dork, then Postmaster Hopkins had requested
placed
at
tlio corhtepped forward ami swore In the fol- that an arc light b"
Paid Inturost coupons bonds
015.00 lowing new olllcers n& thoy am nniuetl: net of Second stieot and Silver aveIflOMs
Mayor Charles F Myers. City Clerk nue, and ho moved that tho request
Paid Intorust coupons, viaduct
Tho motion was
1.005.0" Harry F l.oe. City Troasuror 1.. 11. be complied with.
bonds
Chainborliii. Aldermen Siegfried (iruiiH-fold- . seconded and a light ordered as sugI7.S5S.O0
Jay A. llubbs. Dr. (5. W. Harrison. gested.Total
Th dork was Instructed to ndvor-lihIlalanco. Aim. 15. 1002. . .. .?11,200.S0 John S. Heaven, of tho Second ward,
for biilK for city printing, city
holng absent
On taking the chair, Mayor Myers teams, etc.
Statement showing balance on '.and
The appointment of street commisto the credit of the different funds. announced thnt ho would attend to the
flro chief,
1002:
April
duties of mayor to the best of his abil- sioner arilnoMjwor Inspector,
doubt ho decided nt tho
ity, ami hoped to merit tho coiilltlonco etc will
O. I).
lint.
of tho council. next mi 'ting of the council.
$ 0,075.10 and hearty
noneral fund
the
After some minor discussions,
tho roll call,
now
then
read
S
dork
The
fund
fi2.2
l.ibrnrv
In regular
meet
adjourned
tr
council
except
names
to
responding
their
all
M.fiS
hind
Park
next Monday night, Arril 21.
Funding lids. 1001-l- s
502.0S Aldoriniir. Heaven, who wns absent in sofe.-.UAlilirmim Harrison mated that the
2511.25 HI Paso.
Funding litis. ISOO-- ts
was then road Now Mexico Territorial Modloat board
A connnunlcatiiiii
Funding litis. 1S00'5s
505 25
would
engineer, asking would in-- et In this city, and ho use
city
Ross,
Pitt
from
SU.71
Vlnduot bonilH
of
like for the council to grant the
reappointment.
tho sessions.
for
chnmbor
council
tho
Jllfi.OC Sll.lHfi.Of.
It wns so ordoiod.
The W.ner Question.
Ufi.OO
$
Overdraft
Tho following communication from
A Nearly Fatal Runaway
J11.200.SH tho Water Supply company wns Intro
log of
tlnceil, rend nml referred to the water Stnrtod n horrible ulcer on tho
Chief Ruppe's Report.
J. 11. Ornor. Franklin drove. 111., which
committee:
After tho reading of the nbovo flnnii-cin- l To the Honorable Mayor and tho City dolled doctors and all remedies for four
report, tho clerk picked up tho reyears. Then Hucklon's Arnica Salvo
Council. Albuquerque, N. M.:
port of I'lro Chief Huppo nnd road as
A
(lonlleinen
spoiinl committee 'curoil him. Just as good for bolls,
follows:
consisting of Messrs. A. 11. Milieu, burns, bruises, cuts, corns, scalds, skin
To tho Honorable Mayor and City Frank McKeo and 11. I!. Rogers
eruptions and piles. 25 cents at all
Council, Albtuiuenpie, N. M.:
a report dealing with tho condi- drug stores.
o
(.entlemeir I hereby inako my re- tion of water furnished by tho Water
Llcbllng Club.
port for the lire department for tho Supply company. Their attack centers
year ending April I I. 1002:
Tho Molding cliib met In regular ses011 a well located
near the woolen
The department answered during mills, which they designate as No. I.
sion Saturday evening and dovotud an
that time 12 alarms, of which 27 were
This well has been abandoned for hour to the study of Handel. The
communicated by the lite alarm sta years formerly a valve in tho pipe
follows.
year ngo a Paper "Handel"
Julln Roiiison
tions throughout the city. 15 by tele- cut off the How - about
phone, nnd by the bell tower.
wooden plug was driven In tho con- Solo (a)"Ho Shall Food his Shoop"
The property Involved by these llros necting pipe. Insuring complete isola(b) "There Woro Sholihords," from
amounted to $1112. 175.00; the amount of tion of this well. Tho committee
Miss Fltoh
"Tho Messiah"
Insurance curried on said property
Mimilolssohn
this well 2." feet deep. It Is ex- "Conildenco'
amounted to IS2.S50; tho total amount actly IS. Hy careful observation It has
Miss Tway
of damage suffered was $S.07.'I, leav- boon loiind that water rises within Ifi "Narcissus"
Novln
ing only $1.2:10 iih a loss uncovered by foot of surface. This well at Its host
Miss nohrlng
Insurance. To say that these llgures could only contain two foot of water.
Look
Sntnrollo"
should be satisfactory to your honor- The absurdity of this well being of any
MIsh McDonald
able body Is to say the least, anil I beiiellt to tno water company cuti he "Consolation"
Moiitlolssohn
hardly believe there Is n city lit the readily seen, when It requires approxiMiss llawluy
United States that can inako a better mately 700.000 gallons per day to moot "Routnnco"
Htibunstoln
showing thnn Albutpioriiie.
the demands. The commlttoo in quesPowers
Miss
Tho totnl expense for the year was tion suggests "that the company he re$:t.l7t.50. The council should not lose quired to take ntieh stops iih necessary
The Elks.
sight of tho fact that wo nro receiving to furnish pure water" In reply bog
Saturday evening the Hlks had n nig
ahout $000 from the 2 per cent insitr-nnc- to state that such steps hnvo ulrondy time lu taking In a largo dase. A suptnx, which makes the expenseR of boon taken, us over $5.oOO was expend-'oi- l per was served after the work was
since January 1, loot, in driving over ami thnt It wns 1111 Hlks a If 11 r Is
the department not exceed tho sum
paid for tho volunteer service, which eight wells with an approximate depth enough to show there was a good time.
.1. F. Cook, W.
was not ns elllclent ns tho present, for of 7o feet, insuring u plentiful supply The candidates were
the reason thnt it did not pohhoph the of ns pure wntor as can bo obtained in II. Hid, John 10. fliillltli. (loo. K. Cook,
this section.
equipment we at present have
Ahran Aboythi, 11. M. Dougherty, of
The committee further statCB in Socorro; A. H. Houlller, of Parajn; II
Tho Inventory of ..10 dopnrttuent hns
been estimated by me nt the sum of their report "nor Ih there any ineuuH of A. Sloyster. W W Strong. (J. F. Al$t'.S7fi, and hns been fully Itemized In adequately donning the reservoir." To bright. II. Iv Fox. Noa llfnld, L011U
Impractical men such hh seemed to
1). J. Abel. O. A. Mntson, O, W.
my report of December ;il, 1001
The station and apparatus are In Al be on thin coininltteo the conclusion Harrison R W Hopkins, R. W. D.
j wns exceprtonnlly
appropriate. Siilllco Ilryan, CliiiH. W. Campbell.
to say. not only can It be cleaned "adequately." but It can be donned expedlTerritorial Fair Olficers.
tlonsly and twice during tho last six
mooting of directors of the Fair
Tho
Ih the cniiso of inoro discomfort than months It has boon thoiouglily denned.
will ho hold tomorrow afany other ailment.
If you oat tho It wsu cleaned tho latter part of March association
was no quorum Satas
there
ternoon
things thnt you wnnt nnd thnt are gootl
not only wore the sides ami bottom urday.
nothing p.isltlvo has
While
for you, you are distressed. Acker's 'swept, but scrubbed and I will stnto boon heard from J. II. O'RIolly reDyspepsia Tablets wilt make your in- that more was not n gallon of any for garding accepting the presldonuy, It is
gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia olgn mutter remaining.
thought ho will uocupt, and that P. F.
mid Its attendant illsagroonhlo sympOne reiisoii that It can bo "adequate- McCiiiinii will again bo secretary.
toms. You can snfoly out anything at ly ' tieunotl Is that It Ih constructed
any time, If you take one of these tab- along tlio gononit linos used in sin h
W. C. Leonard, fnrinorlv of this olty.
lets afterward. Sold by nil druggists t onstructloiiH sloping shies, level Isit- now of Los Angeles. Cal., Is horn on
under a positive gunrnnteo. 20 cents. toni. a person walk down the stiles. busltioHH mid pleasure, ami will romaln
Mouoy refunded if you nro not satis-l- l rendering tlio clo.tiiHing proouH oxcep- a fow days.
'tl. Send to iih for a free sample. tlonally feasible, which hns been found
V
Dr. (1. W Orove. tho oculist, will
II. Hooker & Co., HulTalo. N Y. by experience.
.1
II. O'Ulelly & Co, ami 11. H. Hiiggs
The work begun Inst year is still in leave Thursday night for Mexico, and
& Co.
progress and when completed will on- , will bo absent several wooks.
a
w.i
I

Solons
Session
Last Night.

imrify
ami

in
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I'nltnl Htnles army, arrived here tills

i

hi '

-

It will
Hie up

Mi'ii'l

II. Wehh. the
inlal
the iKHUilnn.
assistant round house foremnn. takes
Mr. Ctianiller's imiri teinpoiarlly.
The orilshurK I. II oral says Chnilic
llov. an old time railroader who work-n- l
on this division lor ninny years,
was In town this week. shakliiK liamls
with old liieiuls. He has recently heen

ilayH

st"i

iii'lti,

-

-

the

Mill

i

i'ti is.

I

an
Antonio, Texas, wlur IiIh hodv
taki ii foi huiial Hi had heen wu.i n '
with the hiii w Mn,. corps ol thi l.i I
& lliuhita road ..Inn Inst fall He
wiih popular wall his assoiiati s mi l
had iiind' many Ii lends In thi ,i i tl in
of the country.
I'llas lire
The New Mexican says
voort Iiiih
the sale or mull,,
fifty acres of laud einTirneod In two ml
Jacent triicls. hounded north hy tin
foothills, south hy the Arrovo ile hm
Miiseares. east hy the road IciiiIIiik to
the National cemetery, ami west hy
IiuiiIh of Manuel Sandoval.
The two
tracts will ho paid for hy suhseiiptlnns
i
llotil lll.elis Itlteiesteil ill tho growth
of Santa Fe, for I he line of the Santa
l'e Central lalluuy terminal, thoiH.
depot and olllcis.
II. .1. Simmons lias resigned his ihiaI-Hoas superintendent or the Ailona
KNew Mexico mm!, and has accepted
the ixmltloi) ot chief engineer of the
H. I'iiho & SoiithweHtern.
Ills II ml
work will he tho hiilhllim of the hlu
hrldife iiciohh the Itlo (iraiide, and the
road over the hills to the west of HI
Pnpto.
This Is ahout as complicated a
plot " of cimlucc rliiK us there Is now
in pi oki ess on any roml In this section
of the country. Mr. Simmons lias made
ninny friends in hotli Clifton ami
I. ordshurK. who will he sorry to see
lit in leine the Arlxnun .t New Mexico,
hut who are iclad he has heen entrusted
with so Important a commission. -l.ordsliiiri.; I.lheral.
The l.as Venus Hecoril says: It. I).
Clhhotm. the division foreman, who hns
heen indisposed for some time, was
itiven a thirty ilnys' vacation for a trip
Mrs. (!lhhoiiR and her
to Cnllforuia
two laiiKhti rs will accompany Mr.
lilhhoiiH and they will take In San
Francisco,
Los AiikoIos and other
points of interest. Itoutid House Foreman Charles I). Chandler will act as
temporary division foreman In Mr.
('IhhniiH' place.
Mr Chandler Is one
of the Santa I'e's most faithful
and, besides heliiK personally
popular. Is a most competent man for

K-- Rio (Inutile
bus let a
ir fiit li. n, Ui s if i ouil in
tlx (IniiiilNi'ii i tinti j
Thr in s Hliitoi llaru house Ih iiii-l- i
iittlliling than
wi anil a tin .
tin furiiii r .iiii is protniKt'il.
Tin Santa IV has boon ?( nr most
(if llu f.d ii'iiiiii lit business oT
dl trnii)H lo l ho crust.
Mn li I'd Harvey rami' In from
Kami- - City Iiihi night, ami with Mr.
lliuuy oiitlnticil on wi'Ht to I.iih Am
gl ll'H
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Notes Jrom Correspondents

i ral lac lies below. Drs N'orth nnd
Charlton dressed the wound nnd he Is
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stable n and unxpoctul .P'tlgo Slonn
was away from home attending court
In their ureal he renvoat Kingman
nient Mr nnd Mrs. Slonn hnvc tho
The Now Clayton Postmaster was a heartfelt sympathy of thlH entire coin-Miigstmr him.
niuiiiiy
"
Rough Rider,
Stend.nan-Rad-

INSIDE.

COMRADE

i

-

1

er.

Wsterday

.snntn re. Dell Stent!- mini n well known engineer on the San-- ,
tn
nnd MIhb May Under were ninr- rled by Itev. W. Ilayos Moore. The
brldo wns attended by her sister Mrs.
Hurcheete of Pueblo nnd MIsh May
Stciiiliuan of ICitHt has Vegas, a sister
of the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Steadiuan
will mane their home ut Fast I .tin Vog-uus Mr. Steadiuan is a popular and
well known engineer, having a run
between ICnst l.as Vegas and this city.

WAS SEVERELY WOUNDED.
Si

I

telegram

ft

to till' Deliver

Niws finin Wnnliluritou, under lat
says:
of prll
There In xnuicthlng of n contest on
lit the pi'stolllco department over tilt'
uppomlint nt of ii postmaster ut

s

(May-to-

N

M

represents tlio
hut section, Iiiih
d the nppllentlon of Futisiiu
wad In ii fttiiuneli supporter of
tin cimsc. mill whntii It Ih desired to
n wind with nn iiiipointinent. Mr. Ito
(ley, upon culling upon the pout
general toilny fonnil a Rough
iiiii-Hi'ler comrade of I'reHldent Roosevelt
n long way In the lend In the nice for
the iihiee and Indeed was vlrtimlly tin'
He Is Her
i liolee of the department.
gennt Otto Mener. a gallant Holdler.
who wii wounded at Kan .Inan hill.
While Mr Itodey mid IiIh constituents
hnvc no fault to Hud with Mender, they
re Ktlll insisting upon the selection of
(lullogos.
l)e cgnte Itndcy, wlio

republicans of

nt.

t

Indicted for Qlgamy.
Hubert l.ee llrown was Indicted for
bigamy at the I.ns Cruees court nnd
Deputy .Marshal it. K. I.eatliermau lias
'.onc up to Aliimogordo nfter his man.
who hud been nrrested there by Sheriff
Hunter.
Hrown'H bond Iiiih been llxed nt ?1.- -

(.ill-legc-

noo.

llrowu married Miss DeHroodt when.
alleged, he had another wife living
at San Murclnl. from whom ho had nev.
or been divorced. HI Pnso Nowh.
Ready to Open.
Mr. lloscnwalil. of the llrm of Flesh
l
er K- Itosenwnld, lilts arrived from
nnd the Albuquerque factory of
OH-l.
A
special telegram to The
Note
the house will be opened in a few
n
published yesterday afternoon, days. Robert Massey. of Chicago, who
glviH the Inforiiiutlon that Monger has will be foreman. Iiiih arrived and with
m i ii appointed
postmaster at ('lay-to- his family Is ut the Hotel Highland.
It Is

11

-

Mr Mcngcr enlisted In troop U. Cap-

Itos-wel-

May Rose Scott.

MIhh May Hose Scott, of Tornn, Wistain Muller. on May 7, SI'S, as a eorpo-mnt Santa IV, and continued In that consin, died this morning nt (i::ii). Sho
tnpncitj until en route to Cuba In mili- was 2 years old and emtio out here
I

eu

l

tan when he resigned to become

trooper the snine

u on .March 8 accompanied

by hor moth-

other hoys er, brother and n tritined nurse. The
who cntiic from IiIh section of the coun- remains will lie sent back tomorrow
try He wiih In the battle of I,:ih
morning.
nnd San .lunii. anil wan wounded
S. S. Doak, general manager of the
nt the latter place. being hIioI through,
Millthe little Manner bill! entering the Iown nnd New Mexico Mining
(lust and i inning out the back, lie ing company, was nt White Oaks the
was a very brave mail and insisted on other dny from the llonito district. He
'(turning t the Hue of tin- and even says work Is 'progressing satisfactorily
t
attempted to steal away from the dl- on the Turkey Creek mines. The
tunnel now being run by his comIn
l i ii hospital to Join IiIh comrades
tin- Held but wan prevented by the pany is In .'ton feci, and has cut some
tine oodles of ore. One 'iody passed
hospital guard
1U was mustered
out of service In through wns twenty loot thick. The
Oi toile r, IS'.'S, and returned to his ore bodies eucolliitereil all carry good
values, mitt some as high us $18 in
Citi ton home where he lias since re- gold
When the tunnel Is completed,
sided
the end will be about I. nun feet under
the surface The work on tin
MISS MULHOLLAND DEAD.
mines will be resinned before
long with a new hoist engine, air comShe Spent Winter Before Last in This pressor and ninchlnt) drills for sinking.
City.
The work on these mines is being done
Mr
Flunk W lull. ..r 121 Uoinn In a business like manner, and will no
nn the

Giiu-hlinii-

K--

-

700-foo-
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I

Scheol-ervill-

e

1

a nuc received a telegram containing
th snd news nf tin- death of Miss Winifred 1. Miilholluud this morning at
In r home in Crosco. Iown
Miss
spent winter before last here
large
circle
and endear
herself to a
of frb nds. She wns n young lady of
Mcrliug (iiulltles mid her bright and
. tinny
disposition caused every one
who met her to admire her She spent
Inst winter In Phoenix nnd had only
be u home about a month While her
dt nth was not unexpected, still there
an- n large number of friends who will
ntotiin her untimely demise and their
united sympnthy will go out to the
fatln r and brother who nre left to miss
u
and sister.
V'tiK dnui;lit'.
t

doubt make them bullion producers in
nhott time.

a

Simon .S'ewstailt, the ,'ioHttnnfter and
geiierr.l merchant of I.ns I. Unas, Is
here today on business.
Max Fitch, the popular sou of Capt.
A. II. Fitch, of Magdalenu. was in tho
city yesterday on business.
Mrs. Non llfeld, who lott Inst night
for petiver. experts to he itbsent several w celts on a visit to irleuds.
ICdwaVd (irtinsfchl, representing the
l?iiilluhlc Life Assurance society, wns
a passenger for Santa Fo last night.
A
child named ICvn
was buried tliiu morning. The
child's parents live on North First

:
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TO DEATH.

street.

d Accldct to Mary, the Four Year
O'd Daughter of "r. and Mrs.
Loltman.
M i
veur o'd daughter of Mr.
tie
r I. oilman of Lns ('races.
an M.
wh,i
lnm with matches on Piios-- iln
i iiiiil:
i.lted them Her clothaught (lie and Hi.- - wounds she
UK
I i. ii"
!
proved fatal, the child dying
II
Mr I hniitu is col-- i
i. itt ii.sm..
i I
nn conn.
.in I t .iMirei i.f l)i in
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FLAGSTAFF.
From tin ;5un
(ict.rgi 11 Stilriohttkcr and wife, T.
S Fish and wife, of South llnnd. Inil..
and John Jn id. Otter ami wife, of
Louisville Ky enme in on the llyer
from the west nnd are visiting tho
point' of Interest In this vicinity. The
party hnc been visiting Pueltlc coast
points for several weeks past and are
on th ir way to their eastern homes.
( .1 Spellnilre lelt for l.os Angeles,
Cnl where he has accepted a position
in the vehicle department in the wholesale hardware house of linker fc Ham
tlton Mr Spellnilre has been for the
pn-- t thret yenrs manager of the Milton
oiiimlssary for the lluhbltt llrothers.
iinl In out- ol our best young mtui. nnd
In-man) fi lends here wlsn him sue
s u Ills new position.
Tin board of school trustee of Flag
t. ft' nisttdt In Id u meeting the other
nn ht George Hoxworlh tenderutl his
slgi. illon us president ol the board
ii'it l)r W S Robinson resigned as
t Urk if tin boanl. and the hitter wits
mill T .1. Coulter.
i It i ted
pit sub-li- t
(Ink The board decided to continue
tlx public 'cIkmiI for another mouth
or iiui- months, but as there will lie no
liiuds to pay the teachers for the ninth
month they will liu v to wait lor their
I iu
until money enough accumulate
m flu heboid fund.
-

oh-abl-

-

Evidently Shot At.
di idiu Frank tjulnly made a trip
to tin TcMibtte milieu In which he Is
Inn n --del When about thirteen miles
from town joKtng iiIoiik In u buggy
with a li tl horse, "7,ip" wont u hall
his bend The horse broke Iikihc
nn I Frank got out to cutcli mid tas'tun
him The conclusion naturally wu.h
(Ilia - line liuntM' had missed his same,
,md Frank hail been foitiiuute In ea-- i
aping trom u stray shot.
(idling Into the btigggy. Frank ptn
lied on his Journey about fiUO yards,
.vIkii another shot came even closer
than before. The hair on his head,
though short wasinailc to stand. Probably an mih ilnllectlon would liiivo
boui Intal Frank no longer thought
th Hbotoing uccldeiltaal. He whipped
up and passed beyond the llrlng ills-trt
As lie drove away lie saw u mini
(limbing the bluff, but huving negclect-e- d
to take n Winchester, the Incident
vs closed I.ns VegiiH Optic.
V'

'-

1

n

Death of Son of Judcja Sloan.
received it lettor
IS. Flllnwood
from Mrs. Fllinwood from Prescott
which contained the sud Intelligence of
the dentil of Klchiiril. the
miii or Judge nnd Mrs. It. F., Sloan, nt
tludr homo in I'nmcotl of (troup. The
boy had a cold hut his condition wiih
not considered serious and death enmu
H

Ilalley Nowell. who worked lu this
otlico years ago and is now an operator
nt Bernalillo, is in the city enjoying
himself.
Mayor C. F Myers laid city nffalrs
aside for a day and left last night for
Snntn Fc on some mutters permitting
n buslnase.
to his
A. II. Ilcmdinn, n popular young attorney of Santa Fo. Is lime today on
legal mnttcis. He expects to return
to the capital tonight.
The Sunday lecture at Odd Fellows'
hull will be at II a. in., as that eve
nlug i the leRiilai time tor Hie meeting of the Switchmen.
(J. II. Ilradt and wife, of Denver, who
were here yomtcriliiy lelt Inst night for
the wist. Mr. llnnlt twpresents the
Hee Kin high gralle coffewi
Al Coleman and I.uko Walsh well
known here are In the city. They have
in Santa Itosu for n
been In buslne
year and were losers lu the recent lire.
Handsome monuments were placed
lu position today at (lie graves of the
lute Charles W. Lewi nnd wife In
Falrvicw if meter) by O. W. Strong &
Sons.
On account of such a lnrge increnRO
lu bet class. Miss McCitne bus been
i ompelleil to resign as leading soprano
in Hie Methodist choir for the next
three mouths.
I.ouls C. Meeker, son of John Decker,
the wealthy merchant am: Hour miller
or Helen, is In the city today on a visit
to his ninny friends here. He will pi
return south tonight.
A. C. Abeytlu. a well known citizen
of Socorro, left Inst night for that
place, leaving his son, J. Abeytla, In
care of Doctor C. II. Connor for treat
nient of nn injury on the knee.
ThU nlternooii Judge Crawford Is
against Jose
lieailiiu a complaint
Chaviw by F. M. Donovan for trespass.
It Is claimed Chaves drove sheep on to
land where tree were planted.
any Wright and ltlchavd Smith.
who were arrested yesterday for nt-tempting to break into a Siiiitu Fe cur,
i
by Judge
were niven ten das
'I ney hud Just
('ritwford this niorniiiK
completed one term
Regular communlcntlou or T tuple
lodge. No. II. A. F A. M Thursday
oveniiiK. April 17, S o'clock. Work In
10. A
degree. Vlnltlug brethren cordially Invited, lly order of the W. M..
Holieit Abraham, secretary
Tlielinu l.nuru, the Infant daughter
of (leorgt Herbert Wilson, died
mornliiK nnd wan buried in Fair-vieyesterday alternoon. Mr. Wilson
llwrn on Pacllb avenue nnd the child
wiih one of twins born about u mouth
ago.
C. M. Ilatlleld nnd wife, of New York
city, were entertained yesterday by
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. McClollan. The
party have Just returned iroin a pleasure trip to Now Zealand mid stopped
over to see their old friends lroni New

!

1

1

cn-d-

York.
II. F. Ilogh, bookkeeper

for the Ornnl
enterprises who wns culled to Pommy
Ivmila cm account of tho death of his
wife, is expected to return to Allin nucirqiio In about a week or ten iluya,
He left Pennsylvania this morning, nnd
will visit Indiana relatives and friends

IHh
before continuing to Albuquerque
daughter, who Is Ktlll in Penns) ivnnln
will not rt turn to the city for a few

MEDICAL SOCIETY.

r

dnyH

The fritnie work whleli Iiiih l.een
.mound the building at Second street

Twenty-Firs-

Annual

t

in

and Hn'.lrniid avenue. Iiiih been re- moved. The loom will I
eeupled by
(ieorge K. Neher nnd It Iiiih heen hand- M,incly remodided and plate glnss w. down hhi in
W. Myers nnd wife, lute of southern
California, left last night rot Oultup,
accompanied by Engineer W. II Nor-lis- .
Mr. Mers Is the oil expert whom
The Citizen Interviewed the other day.
He goes to (iiilllip to superintend the
work in progress by the Manuelito Oil
company.
Chris Sidlinan. who was at Ft Paso
tho past few days, returned to the city
this morning, and will leave tonight
for bin home at l.as Vegas. Chris
states he could not stand the climate
or 131 Pnso it wns too hot for a man
who had roughed it in the high moiin
tains of New Mexico.
Messrs. Trotter and Illermau, who
are operating the "Old Timer' mine nt
(billion, left this morning for (loldiui,
nfter having spent a dny or two In the
city purchasing supplies and renewing
the friendship or city rrlettds. While
here O I,, llrooks saw to It that the
gentlemen were roynlly treated.
This morning, h. II. Putney, the
wholesale grocer, received front the
Hyde lOxplorlug
Kxpedltlon 28,noi)
pounds or onions grown in the San
Juan country. They cinne in overland
on six wagons, four of wh.1 di weie
drnwn by six horses to enc't wagon
with trailers, and two drii'vn by four
horses each with trnl'ers. These wng-oiiwill he lllloil with merchandise for
Hyde stores on the Navajo reservation
en route hack to Fnrinlngton.
Anierlco Dlgiieo, the painter and paper hanger of Santa Fe, is In the c.dty
helping on the finishing touches to (!.
K. Neher's saloon
Mr. Dlgneo Is n
hull payer on the Santa Fe I0lks team
and says that Hint team Is expecting
the arrival of their new uniforms every
dny. The outfit for each mini, consisting of suit, shoes and sweater, will cost
$25.
Other paraphernalia has also
been ordered, nnd the team export to
win nil their games this senson. They
nre rivals of the new Santa Fe Ontrnl
team.
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Session Here.

BANQUET THIS EVENING.
This morning the twenty-firs- t
annual
session of the New .Mexico Medical
society opened In the council chamber
of the city hall. The officers, nil of
whom nre present, me
President C W. Ilnrrlson. M. 1)..
Allllllll!T(UP.
First Vice President - (J. C. llr.viin,
M. I)., Alaniugoido.
Second Vice President It. IS. I.uue,
M. I).. I. ns Criicos.
M. Which-er- ,
Thltil Vice President--C- .
M. D Ctirlshail.
Secretary--.!- .
Frank MrCounell. M.
D.. I as Cruees.
Tiensurer- - W. O. Hope. ,M. D., Albuquerque.
The dolpRtitos began to gather ns
early as !l o'clock and at 10 the
was culled to order by Dr. Harrison.
Prnyei wns offered by Father
l
of the Chinch of the ImmacuMnyor Charles F.
late Conception.
Myers made his Hint appearance to
olllclally welcome the city's guests,
which was done In a neat manner. The
welcome from the profession was extended by Dr. Jniues II. Wroth. Dr. W.
K. Tipton. oT Fast I.ns Vegas responded foi the astoi latlon..
The remainder of the morning was
devoted to a discussion ol the topics
assigned. The papers were not long
but each was discussed at great leiiitth
mid with thoroughness. Ity 12.30 but
Those
four had been disposed of.
were:
Presidential Address- - "Medical Organization." (!. W. Harrison, M. D Albuquerque.
Special Address (by invitation committee ot nrrangementsi "A New Instrument: A (tlgll Saw Holder," .1.
Sheltou Horsley, M. D., 131 Pnso. Texns.
"Abdominal Surgery In New Mexico." W. H. Tipton, M. D.. Hast l.as
Vegas.
Clinlcnl Hopori "Immense Fibroid
of Right Broad Ligament." 13d win B.
Shaw, M. l) I3nst Lns Vegns.
This alternoon at l.:io o'clock, the
sei. mil session opened, hut It was devoted to piofosslonal subjects. Those
discussed were:
Discussion "Licensure of Physic
by
IntiH In New Mexico." Introduced
(5. C. liryan. M. I).. Aliimogordo. president of the Territorial Hoard of
Health.
"Oculai Lesions Arlsliw: from Brain
Injuries." (',. W. Orove. M. D Albu
querque.
"Some Observations Iii Typhoid
Fever," W. O. Dope. M I).. Albuquer- que.
"The Adjuvant Treatment of Pulmonary Phthisis,".!. Frank McCounoll,
M. I).. Lnti Criicos.
After adjournment many members
visited St. Joseph's sanitarium.
This c oning the Hornallllo County
Medical society will entertain the vis,
itors nt a banquet nt the Hotel I
when the following itiunii will be
discussed:
Blue Points
Olives
Color)'
SOUP
Consomme in Tnsso
FISH
Fillet of Lake Trout

ti'.npt'

tl

BOLD" HOLD UP.

A

The Store of Winston it Co. nt Fair-vieSierra County, Hohlied.
The store of F 11 Winston
Co., aL
Fslrvlew. Sierra miinty, was htHil up
by two men ut !i u clock Tuesday
The men had handkerchiefs ovor
i heir races and with the bitslnsss
unit
or their rt'olvci! pointed at Mr. Winston, who was a member of tho lust
legislative assembly. 'otnpeiiCHl bint t"
open his sale and hand over $71 in
rush. They nlso look several suits of
Tin?
underwtar and other clothing
If this ii not nf fiilllclent promise to robbers then went to m oi i lit tli1r
bttrfto
sstlsly the most exacting, then we do horses when one or the hart
not know what would be required by mid got away. Tint robbers than stalo
n
horse
out
of Winston's corral anil
way of promise
It does seem altogether i bftbjp Hint sonirthltnc taugi rode away. The robin r's horse and
saddle
werf recovered the lollowing:
h!?
ei.nic one of all this promise. dny
anil Identified.
ovo-tiin-
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EXPRESS.

CALIFORNIA-MEXIC-
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usso-elatio-

Miss l.eoi:a Patterson, formerly employed In tlie Harvey eating house at
Top'dia left Saturday for Carbondalc,
where she spent Sunday visiting
before departing lor l.as Vegas.
N. M.. where she expects to remain.
She was accompanied by Miss Blanche
Shepnrd nnd Mrs. William Osborn.
C. it. Joiiglilus. recently appointed
to the position of mechanical superintendent of Santa Fe -- oast lines, succeeding to the duties formerly performed by George W Smith, general
muster mechanic, was In town Sunday
on his way to his new post, of duty
He was due to take charge nt San
Hcrnnrdlno. Cnl., yoHtenlny.
Twelve of the locomotives that have
served the Santa Fe long and well,
but that have succumbed to the modern rule regarding motive power that
tint biggest and best must survive, are
to be consigned to the scrap pile at
Topnkn. They are ol a class heavy 20
years ago, but pigmies compared with
the ongines now in use.
It. T. Davenport, night operator nt
the Western Union olllce at l.as Vegas,
will leave lor a two mouths' vncntion
During his abon the Parte const.
sence he will en pt ii re u bride and thoy
DuohoftHo Potatoes
will return to make l.as Vegos their
I3NTR13I3
fnt me home. A Mr. Atkinson, from Salmi of Duck with Olives
Denver, will till the position at Lay
Asparagus Tip Drawn Huttor
Vegns during Tin absence of Mr. DavRoman Punch
enport,
Cold Itonst Hour
Mashed Potatoes
Agent Myers of the Santa Fe HallOroon Peas
way company has received olllclal noSALAD
tice that the California l.iinitud will be
Front'!. Drossing
Sliced Tomatoes
run twice a wuek instead or every day
D13SS13RT
during the su minor mid fall beginning
Pistachio ice Cream
on June
There will lie no change
La.ly Fingers
Macaroons
In the through time or In the equipFruit and Nuts
ment. It will leave Chicago on Tues13dnm Choose
days and Sutiirilnys. nnd l.os Angeles llanqiiet Flnkes
Cafe Nolr
and San Francisco on Mondays nnd
Thursdii) s.
Those here nre Dr. O. C. Ilrynn, of
Charles It. Hippie, the young mini Alniiiogordo; Dr. C. (3 Criiicksltiink. of
who bus hud chnrge ol the Santa Fc Sun Murclnl; Dr II. 13. Lane, or Lns
readltiK room at Baton, nnd who was Cruees; Dr. T P. Martin, or Taos; Dr.1
brought to the Santa Fe hospital nt J. F. McConnell, or Las Cruees; Dr.
I.ns Vogns only a few days ago, suffer- Hiitlchlllle. or Helen; Dr. 13. H.Shnw nnd
ing from pneumonia, died Saturday Mrs. Shaw, of I3ast Las Vegns; Dr. W.
to Con- It. Tipton, of 13nst I.ns Vegns: Dr. C
night He wns a brother-in-laductor Fisher and he mid his wife uc M. Whlcher, of Carlsbad; Dr .1. Shelcoiupunlcil the reinuliiH to Atchison. ton II. Horsley of 131 Paso; Drs. P. (i.
Kan., where the body will be interred. Cornish. J. W. 13lder. J. S. !3nsterdny.
Mr. Hippie was 2S years old, and very (5. W drove, (ioo. W. Harrison, Lorn- popular among his Irleuds.
tic! Illnes. W. d. Hope. J. R. liaynes
W. 1). John F. Pcnrce Joint Timelier nnd J.
The Carlsbad Argus says
(iarwood. who lias held the position of II Wroth, of Albuquerque.
The new members elected were Dr.
and cur acRciiorul baggage ngent
countant or the Pecos Valley Hues for Thotnns W Watson, of Lincoln: Dr. C.
several yenrs. has been appointed su- W Tnvlor doodwln. of this city; Dr.
perintendent ol' the lines, succeeeillnn W F. Wlttwer, of Los Lnnns: Dr. 1).
P.
(ieorge A. Starkweather, who wns II llliiek, of Unst I. us Vegas: Dr. N. 13.
made trainmaster on another branch C.riilmni. of Sim Pedro, anil Dr. J.
or the Snntn Fe with lienilquartein at Mohr. or 13nsl Lns Vogas.
Dr. Wlttwer Is here nnd is accompaArkmisns City. Knn. Mr. (Jnrwood s
itroinotlo.. Is u well merited recogni nied by his wire
The committees or the nssociutlon
tion of his valuable services anil he
hns many friends In Oarlslmil who will lire:
Mnrtln. M.D., chair-man- ;
Uxocutlvo-T- .P.
receive the ulxive newt, with u great
J. Frank .McConnell, M. D., (J. C.
deal of pleasure nnd satisfaction.
'
Ilrynn. M. D.
A I. Whltsou. the 1.HH Vens piano
Censure C. d. Duncan. M. 11.. three
lie re veur term: Dr. W d Hope. M. 1).. two
dealer, wns here yestenluy
year term; J. M. Diss. M. I)., one year
turned north this morning.
well term.
it
C. Theodore Hocktueyer
known coininercliil traveler from St. ' Publication J. Frank McConnell. M.
I.ouls Is here mid with hi in Is his wife. I)., ehuinniin; .1. 11. Mown. M. P.. nnd
Mrs. Hockineyer wns Miss Perle ltoth-Heb- . H. 13. Lnne. M. D
the dauKhter or 0. A itothgeb of
Hast l.as Vegas nnd they were miirrlod
RAILROADS GALORE.
yesterday alternoon nt the home ot
ceremony
Tinthe bride's parents.
Fnrmlngton and San Juan County Exwns performed by the Hew (JtHirge
pect a Few.
and
few
Selby mid only a
relatives
IT we fail to get some of the numerrrleuds were present.
ous railroads that are headed this wuy,
The polite young clerk at Mundell
(iriiusreld's informs The Citizen that, It will be very reiiiin knblo, says tlie
lu the future, the clothing stores will Fiirmlugtoii 'I lines
To say the least, there Is much of
not keep open Sunday mornings, thus
allowing the proprietors mid clerks, promise for this town and county in
when they get In a notion to visit the the present railroad situation.
We have never promised our readers
mountains, to leave the city at nn
earlier hour than iisiuil It is also un- anything in the way of railroad build
derstood that oilier stores, keeping lug thnt wiih not within the bounds of
open a few hours Sunday mornings, the moat conservative statements. We
will follow the excellent example set do not want to deceive for we know
by the clothing merchants.
that such deception will neither ud
The Athletic club hns arranged for vance the country nor brighten the
nuother athletic exhibition ut Orches-trlit- prospects for a railroad Hut If tho rehull, old town. Frldny evening. ports of now papers, thnt nre lu no
April 25. The principal event will be sense Interested in this section, are to
sclentlllc points between Albert Probst be relied upon the piospects for more
and Jimmy Wilson Mr. Probst la the than one road that will tap this section
Alvnrado hotel lad who
are vory Muttering.
Among the roads thnt hnvo boon
Jack O'Brien and Jimmy Wilson Is the
colored ntlilelo mid captain of the mentioned as bunding this way with
cotno Fstnnxw base bull olub, who the Intent of building through thin
gained the decision on polntH ovor town nnd county Is the Choetnw, whlcili
Ih n branch of tho St. Louis & Sun
John llognu.
-

.mill pnrk and gnme presrrvc
Thin
ould in in tin ( htnbllslnticnt of largo
fish hatchet les on the upper Pecos and
lu fdnoni of ilk mil other game on
tur which It Is well
Ik ns.rvi

rnn

T i road Ih head I fi r a
utl L ai I wl I rench Sai l ake
w.ll i ooperate with S nntor
k
i in .iiM,
Pncllic Tinf 'tinow
i
nndi'i pioerBS of const ne
cn-- t
or licit
'In n ciui's the well known cdoin
do ft (Julf. which Mr. McCoini-l- l
is
promoting, and which now seems to he
interesting gome eastern rnpltiilltds to
the extent that they will soon send a
party over the iout on a tour "f In
spet tlnn.
It Is nlso nnnoiincad that, the Snntn
Fe will build a bnnieh from Thorenu
to Diiianso.
Then tht re Is the line that Is being
promoted by Hon. T. D. Hums, the
millionaire merchant of Tlerrn Amur-Ills- ,
whli b will pass through that
town and this, with Dumnito ns a
I'

Pn ilk
wh

New Time Card on Rook Island In
iiusct April 1d.
The i'W :'n:c cnl weal it. to effect
A now
on the Kocn island Monda)
ttnln servlci In established on I'ne 1CI
Paso short line extension. It is known
express, nnd
as (lie Calirornin-Moxlclo.
leaves' Chlcano each morning ut
making a day train service between
Leaving
Chicago anil Kansas City
Kansas City ut 10 30, the tinln renclies
Topeka nt U' IK. one hour later than
the original schedule. The train reaches 131 Paso at T :n on the morning of
the second day where direct connection is iimilc with tlie .Mexican Central
express (or the City ol' Mexico, nnd
where the standard mid tourist Pullman cars nre transloricd I'rom the
Rock Island to the Southern Pneltle
for the remainder or tlie trip to l.os
Angeles mid San Francisco, arrl'dng
o'clock a. in. of
at Los Angeles at
the third day. The connection with the
Mexican Central nt 131 Paso allows the
trip to the City of Mexico to be accomplished in four days.
Returning the trnin leiues 131 Paso
nt S o'clock in the evening, pnsses
through Topeka at r.:r.o a. in. or the
second day. Kansas City at 7 1ft and
arrives in Chicago at 10 o'clock that
evening.
A reduction of TiO minutes in the running time ol the night train between
Chicago mid Kansas City has been
made. The Rock Island will also an
nounce a new Colonnlo service soon to
tnku 1'11'cct ubo'tt Muy 15.

Gall of the Lnrilcs of the
Degree of Honor.
A Joly dunce wns given Inst night ut
Odd Follr.ws' hall by the ladles of tho
Degree of Honor and n lnrge orowil
thoroughly enjoyed it. I3very liming-men- t
wns of the best and dancing '.Van
continued until long after midnight.
Mrs. Rose Horry furnished exrellout
music for it well organized program or
dances
An excellent Httpper was served ilur
lug the evening.
Messrs Mellvnue and BowiIIhIi made
n good liencommittee. '1 ho commit-le- i
ot arrangements, through whoso
a snug sum was realized,
or Mrs. Pratt. Mrs. Hurseh, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Islierwood, and Mr.
.Ink.

Succctkful
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JOLLY DANCE.
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WHITE OAKS.
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From the I3agle.
Miss Kittle Huforil was in Sunday
from Texas pnrk where she Is teaching;
a successful school
Judge J. H. Collier wns In from tin?
ranch, attending to some mutters
lns court
The fruit trees nre now blooming nt
White Oaks and tlie Indications nro
tnnt we shall lime a lino fruit orop
this year.
John W. Owen announces himself an
a candidate for Lie olhee of aliurllY of
Lincoln county ct the coming uluutlou
tills fall.
J. 13. Wharton Is imirolug his rnnclt
east or the Patos mountains with u
BEAL GRANT.
view or residing there this summer..
He Is planting "do fruit trees nnd fencTaken Up by Kansas People for Graz- ing about 2,000 ncres of pasture laud,
ing.
besides mincing additions to the ranch
United States Senator J. R. Button buildings, and putting up windmills for
and Congressman Charles Curtis from pumping water.
the First Kansas district, have evolved
13. W. lltilbert, deputy district olork,
n scheme winch, if successfully carried appointed
Parker and !3d C.
thioiigh. will nffect the title to thou- Pllngston toJesse
serve ns Jury commissionsands of acres of land in Kansas, Colo- ers with John M Keith, the other two
rado. New Mexico. Texas nnd Okla- appointed by the court being unavoidhoma, says a dispatch front Topeka, ably absent, mid the jury lists worn
Kan. The two Kansaus have under- prepared by the pintles mimed.
taken the work of reviving a Spanish
land grant, which has heen turned
St. Cecelia Club.
down by the omits many times.
At the las meeting of the St. Ccnllla
he bill is now before congress un- clinj the following program was given:
der the title of the Heal land grunt. Paper on Handel.
Liza Dioukmnim
It was a concession made when Spain The Chase
durlftt
At that time Mexico
owned Mexico
draco Horradalle.
i
included I tab. Texas, part of
Caprice I3apanole
Paul Heaitmont
nnd Colonnlo, nnd all of New
Amelia Fowles
Mexico.
Law makers and men who Audanto, F major
Cleniont!
have recently returned from WashingMaud Hale
ton do not believe thnt congress will Song of the Sea Shell
Krogmait
sustain the claim, hut the plan Is said
Rebecca Pearce
to be to get congress to pass a bill en- Knight Rupert
Schutniiiii
titling Heal or his assigns to bring suit
Stella Luthy
in the court of private hind claims. If loneysucklo Polkn
Rcworlg
this is done, tt will lve the claimants
Raohol Allison,
a color of title, nnd they can negotiate
Mabel Anderson
with the scttli rs on the tracts of land. Voice of Thy Heart
Van Caul
Hy holding it In court for ten oi twenty
Lucy Reed
yenrs, even though they llnnlly lose, Valse Champtse
I.ango
those behind the plan expect to gel an
llattlo King
possession
nominal
giving
them
order
StruabOR
Duet -- Waltz
to tho land, and by HiIh means they
Catherine Pearce
can got the revenue derived from the
Robecca Pearce
griming rents. This In Itsult will be a
lortune.
$135,000 for School buildings.
J. 11. Owen, who nits the contract for
SANTA FE'S NEW PULLMAN.
the school buildings at Clonega, nestCity ing $50,000, arrived hero on .Monday.
Goes in Service on Topeka-KansaOn Tuesilny lie gave a contract to S.
Plug.
Sons for the hauling of not loan
Within the pant few lays, the Santa Day
thnti r00 or more than S00 tons of
Fe has put in service on Its Topeka-KansnClun-egaCity plug train one of the most building ninterla! from Gallup to IOO.
at from HO to 32 cents por
elegant pieces of equipment In the
west- - lu fii' t, the puer of almost any pounds ,.tr. Owen has conlrac.s to the
It Is a Pullman amount of about $75.0un for school
In the whole country.
coach, one of an order ol' thirty three buildings to be ereciod nt Moqitl. Ariz.
Klnley County Ropiiblleun.
which will he distributed along the
line ns fust us they nre turned out of
You Knov. What You Are Taking
the factory. It has n seating capacity
or eighty, the ordinary chairs being When you tnkc drove's Tasteless Oil III
displaced by tho new style of high-)c- Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
seats which nre more comfortable printed on every bottle showing that It
nnd at once give more space than tlie is simply Iron and quinine in a to s s
form No cure: no pay. HUr.
chairs. They are easily reversible, requiring simply to be pushed one wuy
Fine Station System.
or the other Instead of being lifted and
The 131 Psso fc Southwestern arc
turned ns was the case of those of the building
stations nil nlong tke mail,
old type. The windows are largo,
double ones, the same slxe us those of which will make one of the bMt Stathe new type ol eliulr curs which were tion systems lu tlie southwest. The
recently put In service on the through work is so extensive thnt AretoUt
trains, giving al.iinilRtice or light nnd Perkins is required to Ih- - at rogtM.
oppoi Utility to view the country. The Arli., most of die time.
wood Itiiish is ol quarter sawed oak.
Three oil tanks, the !gt of gu ontor
the headlining belli; an olive greon
with Inmivy gold Ixirder. In the ren- of ten to be used on angluo tauiM at'
ware
which dlsiKwes of the Ciulf lines of the Ssotu
te! Is nn sreh-wuthe old partition so Inartistic nnd oh-s- shipped out Saturday from Topeka.
It is probable that the sJr brake Inactive The ear Is "o feet long and
surmounts two pairs of
struction car which has been MMtor
Is
supply
trucks. Tin toal and water
preparation two mouths or nioro at
taken on frm tlie top. thus doing Topeka. will be ready to go mil on the
pass
to
line about May I.
awa with all Inconveniences
etlgers. The vestibules are broad, the
Duplicates of the blue prints.
hju
llnlstilngs
In ass a in
other external
which the records of tlie eatftuaa ro- tlie
of
are resole ndent ami tlie air
in rod in Toiwka shoits are keyt. wfll
whole com b Is one (,f inviting restl'ill'-Iics- be sent to the master mechaulc ut' tllu
lo the traveler.
division iihju which these loccinistlvosi
are assigned to service.'
A NATIONALPARK.
Robert I. McCtiuce, the treasurer of
tlie Pennsylvania Development com- Plan lo Transform the Peeos Reserve puny, returned to Snntn Fe from i'hts-- '
Into a Game and Fleh Preserve.
Chlcngo. where he bus buuu
burg
Fnltnl States Forest Inspector A. IS. buyingandmachinery tor the construction
AlUn. of Washington, nnd Forest Su work on tlie Siiutn Fe Central railway.
pervisor (Ieorge W. Lungeiiburg. of Hie
Mike Bum, the smullt'st conductor
Pecos reserve, arrived in Santa Fe yes
terday and left today with Forest Su- (ill the !'eriu line, is now tukitig Hilly
Alberts' run while Hilly Is taking the
perintendent I. It. lluiiuii on mi Inspec- thirty-secondegree lu Masonry at
tion tup owr the western and north Wichita,
ami Hill Philbrlck is punching;
ern part of the Pecos river foreHt
.Mr. Ilnnna's plan Is that should (tickets lor Warren dossett on the run
the Lacey hill bocoine a law, transfer south of Carlsbad. Roswell Record.
ring forest rosorves from the Jurisdic- j The Las Vegas Record says: The
tion of tlie ilorartmonl of the Interior change from the white front oiul brnke-- I
to tlie dopartitiunt of agriculture, and man to colored men, who will also not
authorising tho transformation off for- as porters, goes into afloat tomorrow,
est roficrvcifi into national pnrks and ill will lot out ulue uinkuniyii, five, on
gunto prosorves, nlso giving tho foroBt tho ii(ii th end mid four on tho south
rangers police powors. to recommend end. Tho hmhuiiien wfll bo takoii onni
thnt tho PucjoH reserve bo niude a nn- - of ulsowliort' lu thu service
ho-to- re
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tt and two men. nftei a third
'..nt run. took the pony to tin li ')'
I'oitiiiinti'ly no one wax
.mi
rt
.. it t
:i it. Ii' iiin, 'ins
':i
ii. m ii I
.iii.i tin ilitinaae whh done to the lait
I
r
In
li.i ina.i
in:
i. ..Ail
by
nr
lianit'm
the run CerrllloH ItiK
It l n
cutter.
i'ii Mv
Tin iii.i' bine Ih on inter.
uhIh r nil'! I'xi'i
w he. l. aii'l
mi i mov i from phi.
Pneumonln Is rtohhotl of Its Terrors
to place. Alii t the penis are ei'UHhed liy Koley's Honey ami Tnr. It stopK
they are mlxcri with cotton need, cot rnckina courIi nnil henls and HtieiiRth
Inn atHHi meal or cake run) tun Into eiih the Iiiiikh. If taken In time It will
I
troughs. It If ixi elltnt food lor cattle prevent an attack of pneumonia.
'I'he Ueuvet Field nd Fnrm hii.vh
substitutes Alvarudo I'hnrinacy
Along the horder line between ColoEX-ON FEDERATES MEET.
rado and New Mexico, where the honla
perambulate hark anil forth iih the Him
-- 11
sons come and go, the intittor of tax VlverdcCnmp Transacts Considerable '
'
Business.
assessment naa been one ot grunt per-- ,
Theie was a large attendance at the
plelty to the county olllcers. It has
You have the most convincing evitlcnce of this
ropro meeting or aiverite camp .no. inn.
lieen ncreed by the hsscahoik
scntlng each county to divide the tn.en in
siates Veterans, and much bus- iactevciy day. Otlicrwi.sc hciiutiful faces umrrcd with
collected on this class of property Hu sh was trnnsHcted. says the Hoswell black heads, l)l()tclleS iUld pilll)lcS, lllttddy or Sal'lOW
..qiin'lly 'tut ween the two counties in
Many of the stockmen were
volved.
li,. ..nines were mlde.l to plexioilS, .'llld 1C(1, rOUL'll Of oily skills ilfC .SOlllC of tllf
last year compelled to pay full taxes the membership roll:
most common and conspicuous svmptoms of had blood,
on their stock In each county.
M,,,"n' ""'Um"y C" T"nlh
Von can hide these ngly and humiliating blemishes by ghwing them over
i
Alabama.
The Drover s Telegram. In comment
,!i
Felix i. Smith, cnmpiinv K. sixth' powders and roiiLre. and the rouirh and discolored skin is made whik? mid mnntli h- -lug on tli" stock at the Knnas City
y'nrda. my: Among the fine Imll nt ArkatiBiis. Pat Clnli.orn division
of
use
1' u
cosmetics, but these artificial complexions and false skins only last for a
.1. 11. Fox. company
I, Shank'a regithe yards was one thnt wna not ottered
the eruptions and spots stand out as bare and brazen as ever. The natural beam1
he would ment Shelbv brigade.
tn the butcher, although
Capt. J. C. Lea. .1. T. Kvuns nml J. smoothness of the skin cannot be
have met with Rood blda from ull shim.
permanently restored by the use of external applii r.ic ,
'I'he animc1 In (iiieHtlon wns a pure A Poage were elected delegntea to
bred Shorthorn. (!ood Cross n hull the reunion nt Dallas: Oeorgo Cleve- for the reason that these skin diseases are due to some poison or humor in the 1.1m i
t
from the herd of Adair Ac Kwiitt. of land ,1 A. Foreman and A. J. Mallard must lie antidoted and eliminated before the skin can or will
return to a healthy st.tt
I'nil.-i- ,
Ky. He Ih ?S moiitlis old, anil were named as alternates.
weighs ll.S'in pounilH. unltiitm too
It was resolve.! that
the widows, Under the purifying and tonic effects of VS. S. S.
IMiiiuds per month or three poundH per wives and mothers of the
all impurities are expelled from the blood, the
BEAUTY REOTOltEP.
The
iluy froui the time he wan Imii-i- i
may. upon application to the
.1
.1.
llagur-Whim my iluuiclilT w.m three montlm . lit
,
health is invigorated, and all disfiguring
l
general
nntiiml was eouslKiied to
secretary, become honorary members
on
broke
liinut unit continued t ) nj.ii , ;
out
her
man. the nillllnnalre cnltlemnn of Una- of the camp.
and
eruptions
annoying
promptly and perma- hor bond wna entirely covered. Uho wnn tr t ' i
wt II. N M. Mr. lliiKerninn has been a
The annual duos were fixed nt $1 per
nently disappear from the skin, and it becomes as Hiivoral Kuod ilootorn, but rrow woroe, rml t'
.1.
henv purchnser of blooded stock of capita
fill illmiiUHi nprond to hor furo. illio wan i.i'
l
lati . securlim n loud of heifers nml ev-W. M. Ferguson. J. T. Kvnus nml I. soft and smooth as ever.
Rolitbrutml
health iirtni:u, but rnooived no
n
eral fine I.iiIIh at the recent Shorthorn A Wallace were appointed to ilrnw up
Had blood tells in many other wavs. Itch- - Mnny jni tout iticdiclnna were taken, but vilhoui r '.
sales at this point. The llrst part of liy laws for the camp
wo
.
t
try
shipped
dnoldod
to
y
,
until
S.
0 nn'l
t!..
this week a tlrm In the clt..
Miss Alma MrConneii. sponsor, was nig and burning eruptions, rashes and sores, boils
timt bottlo wnn t'.nlnhod, her bund i r in to
him olgnt car loads of well hied grade
tlU'
"
f"r
0n,l,"
oarbtmelt-sshow
).
the
of
bottleu
buying
curod
irritathrough
hor
presence
some
tlozii
oompletrly unit rt
heifers, and he la not
u.ml
hnmior
porfeotly nmooth. Hho Ih now twenty yei.r-- : !.
yet.
it wna resolved by tiie camp timt the ting poison or unhealthy matter in the blood, and
bus n liiiiKiiKlciint jrrowtb of hulr. It'ot n slim c'
Scrofula, suit rheum, erysipelas and expenses of the sponsor to the Dallas these aggravating troubles will continue until the droudfut (liiouiiii hits ever roturnml.
;r. v. ynctiE
other distressing eruptive dlaeases reunion anil return shall he paid by, weak and slow circulation has been quickened
yield quickly and permanently to the the camp.
1!BM riuo Stroot, Ut. Louta, Mo.
The next meeting of the camp win and the deteriorated blood made rich and strong
cleansing, purifying power of Hurdock
lllood U!tter.
vSoine are born with bad blood, and it begins to tell in infancy; scrofulous affection
arrangements will be mnde for the
pngr
mage
to
on
Dallas
2nth.
.sore
the
aii
eyes,
INCREASING.
scalp diseases, nasal catarrh, stunted growth, brittle bones
HOGS
flabby
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oiitr.v tine lm
tlnu wool at II v anil 11! 'a " nt In
California. N't v Mexico ntul Ail.onii.
II iw Hanta IV rond has nil l hi rate
gn otittlf hlitM'(I out of Silver City tn
pen cur. This Ih Just Imll Ihe rate
OUnniftt last car and tin- - Orant conn
ty ottttle rnlfii'in appinclatc (hi- - cut
Jerry aimiisnu wns In hi tendance nt
Ute laiihnulle Stoi kmun's naaoctittlou
ttt Uwnimli Hie other day nml ttnvo the
dntUemen lmuiy Idea about the wny Hi
VvlMrh the cattlemen roulil It protect
m In eor.greaa.
rott A March. Hip wi'll kwv.n Her
tool breed, i f of Helton. Mo. took 5S
uur i ifi tun ii ;t'ti'iiim neiieis in i ne
Kftuaas ' y market willed averaged
SW
poumii. ami brought 41.25. or an
.iviiiatte of $52.07 a luaii.
There Is u greater demand lor work
mules now than for hihiic jears. Con-firtu'llon work on the railroad In lie-il0vd to lie Hit- cause, an mules menu- ttrtltg Id hands alih and of Rood
w sight are bringing $10B to J 75.
B. P. Smith.
if the alce, Arm of
Mwann & Smith.
as in Hi.iwell look
IUg for lumbers.
They have their
tarda on the entml south if II. I.
farm, nem Hoswell. anil expect
to Impttii Intnhlng 2.G00 owes at once.
.1. C. Osgood, of Pitkin r.iunty. Colo.,
lias lout two out of six line iniiroN he
roflantly Imported from (Jermnny. One
wns disabled liy n rough sen nnil died
at Liverpool and (ho other me died ut
ino iiome rnni'ii. ticusi.utc. in iniorinin.
.John W. DeKuy. of the North Amor-lonHeef company, hn let it contract
to Jonathan
Sons Ai Co.. of
for n 2iMi,iMin packing house to
ho built n Uruapnti. .Mlchnacnn. Mexico. This
the llrt plant of the kind
to be erected in Old Mrxlco.
Dr. J. II. Miller, of Purls. Tevim. who
ling been IcciIIiik a niitnl nr of cuttle at
Uio mill pons, near Carl si.. '.. mnde the
last shipment March 21). I'.mr hundred
ua
wore sold at 60 ti lead at the
pans to a St. I ouIh rnmmlsi m firm.
Tim reat broiiKht J 10 ;ier head.
The Mldlnnd. T'ex.lH. Live Stock
snysT. C5. Ilendrlck utarted
000 steer yenrllngs from his rnnch u
wuek lino, bound for Horeford. where
ho n.i(tB to sell thorn. They are all
"white-faces.and highly smiled. Mr.
bid on
lUudrlck has refused n
thorn.
W. A. JolniBon. manager of the Hlack-wnto- r
Land Ai Cattlo company, returned to Hoswell from Kansas City, accompanied by his wiTe. Mr. Johnson
took the reninlnder of tho steers his
company bought "f ' ' HiiKurinnn
to Kansas City and sold thorn
nt n good figure.
The Carlsbad Arsua says that Capt.
W. H. Hayner, of Hocky At'toyo, has
turned his attention to line stock raising, having purchased a number of
high grade Durham Long S co.vs which
ho will breed to thoroughbred White-lac- e
hulls, thus giving him a first class
high grade rnnge animal.
Chris Meyers, of the San Luis valley,
has sold 100 head of cattle to a Denver
cattle buyer at 10 a head. Tho Halo
Includes all of his herd of graded
Hurefords In ord r to change to the
raising of Oallownya. He will buy a
lot of the black cattle aril take n fresh
start. Denver Field and Farm.
A. G. Joyce, mnnngur of the X. I. T.
ranch, Kddy county, says It has been
very dry on their range but there has
boen plenty of cured grans nml with
SfiO wind mills, and going nt u lively
rate their stock has abuudnnre of
water. He reports the following sains:
n.nOO twos for May delivery
at S'JS.
.1.000 threes nt $3.50 for May delivery
and fours at !!!.
O. H. Webster, a ahoopmnn
from
Foit Collins. Colo., has located In
Chaves county ami last week Iiour t
from Fred 11. Miller, through the Hob
well Live Stock Commihiilon company,
)
a ranch thltty-llvmiles north of
I, and 1!.0U0 head of good Hheep.
V.
sur
H. Kenny, the county surveyor,
voyed the ranch,
The live stock commission men.
packets and grain lealuis In Kansas
City and a number ol farmers and
stockmen of Missouri. Kansas and the
southwest
contributed to a fund to
putchase grains, provisions, foodstuffs
and seeds for the drouth sufferers of
Shtirp county, Arlc. Substantial articles of diet and a few delicacies were
Included, the whole making n car load.
I.overett (5 Hlgley. of Dekalb county, liid., writes to the llreeder's
that ne uses ten drops of pure
earlKilIc acid In a half pint of warm
milk or water to cure Indigestion In
Hhoep. He says one dose Is generally
Hullielont. but it not. a second dose
Mr
HhouU, contalr only the drops.
Hlgloy has found this a nevei falling
experl-rniumly after many years of
ICrtf
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and soft,
n;ir.J
aru so,u of thu carb' niauifestations of bad blood by inheritance.
These symptoms, :
i , i oiuiiiuiiKiiiK
illltl seilOUS OlOOCl LIOUDle lUtCl OU ill 111', 111
ni.i;i;vn.u, jjih vit.v.ji.j nuu ounif titv;
timely use cf S. vS. vS. will check the disease in its inciniencv. remove all taint fnutt .1.,
Foley's Kidney cure makes kidneys
and bladder right. Don't delny taking circulation, and the little sufferers grow into healthy manhood and
womanhood.
Alvnrndo Pharmacy.
When the blood is health' and pure it tells n
LIBRARY LEVY CARRIED.
different story, a snuxth and flawless skin glowing with
health,, a sound body and active brain, well nourishcl
One Mill Tax Proposition Won Out
system, good appetite and digestion, and restful and
With Ease at Roswell.
The members of tho Womnn s r bih
refreshing sleep. S. S. S., combining both purifying .up'
an all friends of the movement tn
tonic properties, contains all that you need in the
t.f
secure n Carnegie library for the town
a blood builder and skin beautifier.
nre Jubilant over the result of the ro
cent election ns to the proposition to
vS. S. S. is Nature's keniedv.
It contains no Arsenic .
authorize the hoard of town trustees
or
other mineral, but is strictly a vegetable blood Diinfier and tonic that c.tn be
to levy a yearly tax of one mill on the rotasli,
fear of
nnhl
lxm withjK-rfcc-t
assurance of a speedy and la .lln
bv5irvlJetaken ith
on
of nr.s for to if. agnlnst it. Long bofore
iiie vKiu and us Diseases contains much plain and practic. i
vtii liiusiruieci oook
iue ie.iui.ie oi me fternnon it became information about eruptive diseases, their cause and cure, how to take care of the rkm.
i ertaln thnt It was gn
e will mail you a cony free.
beyond a doubt and the contest over cU'- ll,al wul l)e ot niestiiiiable value to all sufferers.
the election of the board of town trus-- i
Write us about your case and our physicians will gl.idly furnish any information or
tecs been me so Intense that mnny who
THE GWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA.
Insisted on every voter casting a ballot advice desired without charge.

'"The cainp'ls
Clifford Chlsholm has 1,800 Little Pigs ... ...
uu, .......
on His ' Oasis" Ranch.
Hicluy. foreman on Clifford

IJIinor

Chisholnrs Oasis" taiicli. eight miles'
southeast of town, which Is devoted to
hog raising, was in town Wednesday.
says the Hoswell Itegliter. Ho said,
everybody about the place had been
hard it work taking caie of the young
pigs .vhich hud been coming ery nip-Idl"You just
l.SOO In three weeks.
r
ought to see them." he said to the
"It Is a sight, I
representative,
toll you!" M.--. Chlsholm closed a contract with II. P. Hobson to furnish him
with hos for his cold storage plant.
Mr. Chlsholm has leased land from J.
J. Hugerman for his feed yatds along

y

Hog-late-

the railioa.l near Southsptlng station,
where he will latten his hogs fot market.

Sick headache absolutely nnd perma-

no7plt?.mV?.y

Oon

I

-

H.X,r!n;i

cfls'

'''c
'

nently cured by lining Mokl Tea. A
plensant herb drink. Cures constlpn-Hoand Indigestion, makes you unt
sleop, work nnd happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or mutiny hack 2!ie and for the library dropped that work and
r.Oc. Write to W. H. Hooker & Co.. Bufturned their entire attention to the
J. H. doubtful 'ssue. which oxpmlns the fact
falo. !. Y. for free sample.
O'HI th- k Co. and II. H. lirlggs & that while there were (OS votes cast
Co.
there were l'J!i who did not vote on the
llhrnry proposition.
There is general
Public Sale Dates.
rejoicing
the result by all c'asses
11102
April
Kansas CU y. Na- of ppople.ovr
and the ladles nre alreadv
tional llerefotd ICxchange. T. F, il. at work, trying to secure a favorable
Sothnm. tunuager.
City Collin location. Steps hnvo been taken to
May
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II. Mt ti'lt iihall Is mentally
unsound Tin re is an Indictment pom!- lug
hint on the ehuive ot oh
talr.lng money under talse pietenses.
From the evutrin e
foie the sheriff's
Juiy It appeared t'.iat almost from boy
hood on. the defendant, now about 32.
had ftoin time to life tun awny from
n,'d llarenty without nee.!- ' therefore had drn vn checks ngutnst
non existent personnl uccouiit. or un
authorised drafts upon Ills father or
1,iB friend.

who managi d the drug store for Mrs.
Mann In Albuipieiiiuu. will be t ti man
tiger here He has been In the west
He
some time Mid s very popular
speaks Spanish tluently and will ttti'ko
himself agreeable to all customers
Here's to the new tlrm. May it he an
nrosnuroua ns Its nredecemor
mh

that Fred

ANOTHER CHANCE.
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The Rork Island Having Trouble in Se.
curing a General Manager.
ot April 12,
The Chicago Intei-Ociasays. Charles II Wairen. vice presl
dent of the Central lailioad of New
Jersey is to be the gen- inl manager of
in-- !
.luce Mr. Carnegie to mnke nn excep H" Hot'K lulnml system within n abort
Cameron Herefonls.
An olllcial announcement to that
Hon In
case as he has In i few ot li "iUHIL'
May
Omaha National era and the
ffoct was made today at the olllces of
make his donation to Hoswe
Hereford Kxchnnge, T. F. 11. Sothain.
U1"''
ck
10iiOO luMtead of V, ooo
'"l r0"'1tnn''Uger
.
The inf anlng of this sudden chunge
10O11
Chi. ago. National
June
Is not generally understood.
Wltnln
Shot in His Left Leg.
Hereford Exchange, T. F. It. Sothnm,
w 'ck, otllclnl announcement
For all kinds of sores, burns, bruises, tin- past
manager.
by
the Hock Island of
or other wounds DeWItt s Witch Hiuel has b. en made
appointment of C A. Ooodnow. of
Foley's Kidney Cure If taken In time Salve Is a sine cure.
Skin diseases the
Milwaukee, to succeed A. J. Mitt.
affords security from nil kidney and yield to It at once. Never fnlls In cases theh
present genera! manager.
None theWhat
bladder diseases. Alvnrndo Pharmacy. of piles. Cooling and healing.
basis there Is for the an
genuine but DeWitt's. Ileware of counnt of
terfeits, "I suffered for many years announcement ofla the nppnltituu
Delegates Went Home.
not known.
Wnrren
The White Oaks delegation to the from n sore caused by a gun shot Charles
The Central railroad of Now Jersey,
ent itn.pment left for home this morn- wound in my left leg." says A. S. Ful- from which Mr. Warrtui cornea, la n
ing, going overland. Three dnys will ler, F.nglish, Ind. "It would :ot heal short line, but very
remarkably
and gave me much
trouble. I ubciI all euuliined
be required for the trip.
.,
(leorge F liaer of New
'
Yesterday afternoon the delegates
,
I
ihe
Vo
resident. Mr Warren Is
Witch Hazel Salve. A
were taken for a tnllyho ride over the I
r,7. iiiilou' of ronil
nri.sjlili.nl'
' .
.
few boxes completely cured me." J. H. Ilrsl vli i.
city nnd n call wns mnde on
111 liu omotlveH,
liif.
are
operated
with
O'KIelly
II.
,vns
II. Hrlggs i Co.
Co..
not nt home, but
Hors. He
passenger cars, and 1S.222 fi eight enrs.
o
as they were coming up from Jits housu
The extent of this ouliunent enn be
Won't Have to Pull Down Fence.
(lovernor Hoss wus met going home.
recognized by comparison
with the
He wns held up. made tn climb Into
(,f Abiliino, whole Hock Inland system which has
Col. C. W. Merchnnt,
the tnllyho and Joined the party.
Texas, superintendent and general J.CI5 mlloH of road. 572 locomotives,
manager of the San Simon Cattle com-pun- I3n passenger cura nnd IS. 115 freight
The Great Dismal Swamp
of New Mexico and Arizona, cars.
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of father of Mrs. Fd. S. Seny. of Carlsbad.
"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague
malnrla germs. So Is low, wet or mar-sh- In conversation with several MneUmun
ground everywhere Theso germs at Pecos on Wednes.lny of Inst week, of my life. Wns almost v. itd Moan's
Ointment cured mo quickly and '
cause weakness, chills and fever, aches snld:
If the cattlemen of New Mexico enn
after doctors ha t fulled C.
In the bones and muscles, nnd may Int
Hut Klec-tri- e once get together and agree on drift F. Cornwell, Vallev
lauaertles.
duce dnngorous maladies.
illtters never fall to destroy them fences, to the benellt of ull. there will ... Y.
and mnlnrln troubles. They wlil Biirely be no trouble getting n bill through tu
W. C. T. I J. 0'
tt.
prevent typhoid. "We trie many rem that effect. I have assurances siistuin
eo.
elect' '
"..era and
annual
The
my
lug
from
olll
statements
prominent
and
stomach
edies for malaria and
'
W ( T.
J. 11. HIckk. tbr Santa Hosn cattle liver troublus," wrllos John Charleston clals whose lulliience Insures success. nipermtendents of
Oro'ut
man. who was at Hoswell last week, of llyesville, Ohio, "but never found We have removed none of our fences I wns held at f'e "
,iv afterbought ten 'I year old Hereford bulls nnythlng quite so good un Hlcctrlc and I do not believe we will be forced on South Third stfee. ...i
I mm
Mrs.
the Slaughter Hereford home Hitters
Try them. Only 50 cents nt to tear down any. The drl'V fence noon nnd resolleH ic
I'm Orout,
onst of town of II. W. Hamilton, tho all druggists, (luaranteed satisfac- trouble has been brought nbout by nils Pitt Hosa. proalilent "'
I.
presl-'cuts"n--e
foroman of the farm, nt $S0 n head, for tion.
understandings with the cattlemen be t'lder. Hod'HO! nnd
Mrs.
The Slnughter llerefoids
Mrs Hal'in H"l
his hunts.
o
tween themselves nnd It now behooves
it'cdent of
every Individual stockholder to come Poller. trenaurr:
hnvo a reputation for good bloHl and
Another Runaway.
SlMMitfine points that makes them good at
nntber'a i!ent I
Wednesday atternoon Mrs. Smith of to terms with his neighbor and ugre
guts
M
Parshall;
purltv work.
and the purchaser alwiis
for to certain drift fences to the honuflt of 'ue nnd
city and In r little girl Htii.-f.this
t
detm'-- en nt
Mrs.
mission
valuo received.
the Tom Pnyne mine. In n two wheel- ull. I lirmly believe this matter will Howe- Mirlor
Mm Onvvtis;
m.ctln"
be adjusted to the satisfaction of ull Oront'
The war between till' cattlemm and ed cart; when near the opera house
'
i eHi'tendeiit
Pm' H'tinnl work.
and the fence v lll be per
tho sheepmen In Wyoming reached a the pony she was driving took fright conct rne.l,
Mrji
lemtier-- '
Orouf SUtM" 'ntci '
climax last week. In which 12.ooo nnd started to run. Mrs. Smith cir- mittedcotommstanil.
i ntlng on the matter, the
Mice InatiiictHin. "'"B.
In
As tins story goca cled him i iiil finally i.ot him stopped
Wiuep were killed
nie.H',atirt. Urn Vaughn;
Pecos Times suys- "Colonel Merchant
had near the Methodist church.
It anoint) that the aheep
Houghton
)ir 'vork. Mesda ees Ito
Some pei sons w ho gathered to en If Is considered one of the longeat bonddriven theli sheep aevernl mll across
mi' Stiinrt.
In the west, ami his opintlio "deadline," when the cuttlemen. she was hurt, then attempted to lend ed stockmen
honvlly armed, closed in on them, tied the pony ucross the railroad track for ion us gp'on above will be of Interest
Rood for Rheumntlsti.
to stockmen generally.''
tilfllr herilom and proceeded to destrov
t set fall
wna tnke.i w'lh n vnrv so.
tjiirtr outilta and shot down thos or
"iDryliij; pmparatloiis simply .level,
tre sttnek of muscular -- hcunintlsm
Chronic bronchitis Cured.
lltO aheep thnt they did not ''live over op
rat iwitn nil.)
dry catarrh; they dry uj tho fccciclio:
"For ten years I hnd chronic bron- which ennseil me trvlin
the cliff.
aevernl
which milium to tho un liibrnuo niul dacoiu. chitis so bad that nt times I could not
Aftr
I do-- '
nnd h"iimrllc ci'-es- .
John W Huali nml J J Huasell poso, wutnini;iifiir more nous trouble than apeak above a whisper.'' writes Joseph
'e i to no Chnmbe-l't- n
i'"ln Halm,
1(m1 the deal laat week foi the pur the onlmii.y form of uu'.m rh. Avoid ull dry-m- i; Ooffmnn. of Montmorcncl. Ind. "I tried
e In the
iuhiilnutK, finiios, ciinkes mid uiuTh all remedies uvnlhible. but with no
.
which I bud seen ndveft'.
ehnae of the A c Uawa. lamh in
.Mini- - two nupllcti.
and u.iu timt whii'h cl' ni'h.iH, Miothcs fiiul
Orow Flat, weal of the (luadalupea,
my employer sug- "oi.th Je'sivman
Fortunately
mi'H the Cnrlshud Arua. Tin sale In htiaU lUy's ('resin Halm i hu h a rcnir.ly gested that
Foley's Honey nnd tlnpii of tills renioilv I wa much better,
wns com
umle nnd will cura oaturrh or coldint'.u lniud Tar. Its effect try
oHidBa u line well of wat r
after using one bolt
wns almost, miraculous,
tr.ul slu will bn nnd I am now cured of the dlsoiiso. On nlctelv cured. Rallle Harris Snlein,
tango and aUmt U00 head oi cattle. ixwtily mid ple.lwtiitlj.
Slcifisrs. Hush and HiUksell are now at iiuiihxl for 10 cents. AH ilrnggikU tc tho my recommendation many people hnvo V J I 'or snla hv nil dru'gists.
o
tho much Inspect lug limit jnirchnso 50o. bize l'ly Jlrothcrs. Ml Wnrrtl HI , N. V. used Foley's Honey nnd Tar, nnd alTho lkillll CUT' 'I Without M.iu, llnvS lint ways with satisfaction."
nnil receiving the stoak- - Administrator
Mondenhnll's Case.
Tred
Alvarudo
It sprnaiU itflf Pharmacy.
nt
A sheriff's jiirv was Imixtnelcd
Ion Sherod conduutml ntigotlatlons for irritate. r cn'i n m:e
rclU'V.
ovor nn Irrit.iti'd ami u .ry
the llawos estato.
o
to Intilr fnto the sunlty
''arlniind
iug iiiiiiifilliiU'ly tho puiuful iullummiition.
Miss Sarah Mliullln, of Omaha, Neb,, of Frod II. Menileiihnll on the ntipll-"nitoThe cuttlitinnn of went nnil booth-wos- t
With l'Jy'a Cream Jialm you nro aruioil n sister of Mrs. II. Ynuuw, Is horn and
or liia fntbor. S S Moiulenhiill.
Toxna nro IntoroatiHl In n
iiiiat h'aaul CaUrtU ami ilajr I'titer.
weeks..
will
visit
'ormerly
several
of HI Paso. The verdict wns
woll
n
Simmons,
F.
C.
Dr.
that
e

vssr"
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Dreadful Attack

of Whooping Cough.

llarllson, of SiiO Park
Ave., Knnsu City. Mo., writes as follows1 "Out two children had a severe
nttnek of whooping cough, one of them
would
In the pnroNhtn of coughing
often faint am. bleed at the nose Wa
tried everytlillii; we henrd of without
getting relief We then ailed In our
family doctor who prescribed Foley s
Money nnd Tar
With the very llrst
dose they beum to Improve ami wo
leel that It has saved their lives."
substitutes. Alvarudo Phnrmacy.
Mrs.

Kll

-

Saved Many a Time,
Don't nerlect coughs ntul colds even
If It Is spring. Such cases eftou result
seriously nt this season just hecnuso
people aie taielesH.
A dose of One
Minute Cniijih Cute w.ll reiiiovo nil
lniig.r. Al solutely snfe. Acts nt once.
Sute cure fo: '"iglis colds, croup,
e
grip, hrouchitU. .mil other throat and
lung troubles. "I have used One Mlno
.ito Cough Cure sovorn! years," says
I'osinmbior c. u. iiawson. iinrr, lit. "it
THE CRIME.
CONFESSED
l
m the
the very best cough mo.l.el
t has save,
mar-e- i.
se- n
me mnnv
Crippled, Emaciated and Senile Veter
.
........
i i ..,........
r.
.',
"'.. i" ii" "..r ..i..i,
",""fav
an Given Five Long Years.
recommend II." The children's
J. II. O'HIelly .t Co.. II. 11.
orite.
After once defiantly pleading "not
llrlggs ,fc Co.
gu'Ity." to the Indictment ngivlnst him
o
for counterfeiting, the nged soldier,
MAY LACK COAL
Mark .1 l.etnon. changed his pica to
gulltv a"d placed hlmse'f at the mercy
Sale of the Choctaw Likely to Effect of the coutt
He was a pitiable object Indeed ns
Santa Pc's Supply,
The snle of the Phoctnvv. Oklahoma he enme Into court on crutches nnd
&
tiilf to the Hofk Island created with lit sunken hollow cheeks and
much comment here, snys a dlMpatch body wasted to skin nml bones. Five
from South McAloster, I. T. This city years imprisonment and a tine of $1
)
was for ears the location of tiie
Is th least punishment that can bn
unices of Ihe toad anil also its Imposed upon h in. and this has been
western terminus. It is now believed agreed to by the court and the district
thnt the survey, which has been push attorney.
ed by the Hock Island from Wenther
Milder the presen. arrangement nil
stone via South McAlestei to Chlckn federal prisoners from this district
aim. had much to do with the consitm nr" taken to the United Stntes peniillation of the deal. Two corps of Hock tentiary at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas,
Island surveyors are now in the terri- or Columbus. Ohio, hut owing to tho
tory working on the second Biirvey stute of Lemon's health, a petition will
since the llrst of the your.
be sent to the nttorney general nsklnt
It Is the Impiesslon of coal men that that ho he sent to Atlanta, Oeorjrla,
largely
the Santa Fe, which has been
Instead
Meanwhile Judge Maxwell
favored by the Choctaw In Its fuel sup- suspended sentence- .- Kl Paso Newc
sources
ply, will have to look to other
than tho Rock Island owing to the r
Neglect Means Danger,
rivalry.
Don't neglect biliousness nnil constl
tuition. Your health will suffer permaHeld for Murder.
nently
If you do. DeWitt's Little Fnrly
killing
charged
with
Oeorgo Cole,
. Smith,
cure such cases. M
Risers
JusChaiiea Ilurns, was taken before
says
Mich.,
llutterniit,
Little
"DeWitt's
morning
prelimfor
tice Silencer this
Fnrly
nre tho most satisfactory
inary heating.
He waived oMiinltm-lio- pills I Risers
cnuso
or
ever
took. Never gripe
nnd wns held without ball to await nnusen." J. II. O Welly & Co.. 11. II.
the net Inn ol the grand Jury.
& Co,
Iliiggs
as
Cole still ciulniB
o
lor his mt. At times he
Agents.
Western
Passenger
seems to be conlldent nnd hopeful, at
A party of general passenger agents
others he has been very despondent
occupied u speelnl enr last night on
nml dovvnenst
their wny to Snn Dlego to nttend the
Tho surest ami safest remedy for annual gathering of western general
kidney and bludder diseases Is Foley's passenger agents. Tho party was in
j chnrge of Oorgo T. Nicholson, of Ihe
Kidney ''lire. Alvnrndo Pharinncy.
santa Fe. Many or tno oincors were
Important Business Change.
necninpnnled by their wives. Those
H. CI. Murphy has sold his west side In the party wern W. S. Kenner, Oulf.
drug store to Mrs. Cora Mann, Mrs. Colorado Ai Santa Fe; W. A. Lnlor,
Mann Is ii experienced druggist and Chicago, nurlington & quincy; s. 0,
business woman, having be.iu In bitsl-- j Mull llllno'a Central; ('.. H Fee. North
ness In Albuquerque nnd other plnces. em Pacific; Jomes Tinker Missouri,
Hho nrtlved In tho city Thursday even-lu- Kansas Si i exits; J, P. Alma, Chtcngn
nml Is very favorably Impressed Oreiit WoHtorn; A. K. Aahton, Chcsn.
with the city. Chris M- Chrlatensen, pcako & Ohio.
He-fus-

-

gnu-em-

-

Ut-to-

self-defens- e

-

' ltr m
I to mnkf his linmr with
ODD FELLOWS,
Jo.i and li
a buslue-- s that would
In an addition to
our town ns well
as n pitting Investment for your till-zip- .
Thanking you fm the comtesy Biographical Sketches of N,
and attention shown Mr. White when
In yoiu clt). we ii inaln
Stevens ind Samuo! Vann.
Vtmrs very truly.
1

Mines and Minerals
Tlio
i i'o Advocate
bUVK
Wo
nro informed thai Mrs P P Pearson,
wlui Ih niKn.tltiK Iho Minnie Klchmnml
mine In this illstiiit. k In the oust
forming a (oiniMiiy compose
0f w""" ,0 ,u'v,,(,l that etii.
prop1

1

-

denim intlr pirp but it is duo to a dls-sa- t
Hfaition with the party lNelf and
what appears In m(. to he (h dog In a
manger tactic- - In it- - effort to stand
still wind scientific research and
development keep the world
In coiiHtant motion and new comMUtum
have developed. It appears to me the
democratic party has decomo a party
ol obstruction; and it appears to mi)
that the repiilillcau party represents
what should lie the progressive demoI
cratic party. I'lier.-fore- .
have abandoned the party of oliHtructlon, nnil
shall consliler myself a republican.
I
make this statement to the public simply because I am hold lug olllco ns a
democrat.
Very respectfully.

piachti

SO

apricots

!7

grain-

-

!i7

fitrnwberr.es 70. tpiincis to. ilgs fit).
(Inrdt n vegotaliles, alfaHa and wheat
art in fine condition The acreage of
wheat Is Increased eonslilunibly ovur
tniit of Inst year. Chief tnln.

E,

'

PICAlt

DISTRICT

ROSWELL.

WIIITIC.

COURfNEWS

PAST GRAND

MASTERS.

,

Just hml 100
While Winter Ptnrnuiln apple trttOg
be,on
tu
out
acre
i
tract unit Cjf
M. II Crawford.
j t"w n b
i
w. .lohimon bus been r1nimly 111
f"i a week or ten days pnt. Sovyral
Liih s it was thought ho ould not. lH'Q
more than a few hour, but turtlinntBty
the disease was controlled In a mens,
tiro and the patient rallied.
Mrs. McClonny ami her Bonn havo
been trying for three months to llild
an artesian well driller who can nutl
time to drill an niieslnn well for thoin,
on her in acre fnrtn east of town,
A. Hlrd. the St Joseph. Mo.,
i
g
factory man. Is offering to pay
PHfc cents iter cwt or 2U cent a bushu'l
lor tomatoes If he can got flu no.ros
'contracted for this season, so as to
warrant uls putting imp a factory huro.
Williamson & Turner are bis agents.
Rev H. P. Wilson, pastor of tho
Christian church, was requested last
Saturday by the Ihihi,! of regents to
deliver the baccalaureate sermon at
tie- - Military Institute otiintutjiicnmnnt
in Mny and conaentetl
Rev. Wilson Is
a good speaker and will acquit hlm
self abh on that occasion.
Last Saluiday inornitig when Ti 0.
niniie fame Into town with a lot of
ggh ue found noi'e on tl:- market, tho
supply having become exhausted. Mr.
ILiulc sins ho can t uiiderHtnnil why
more people do not turn their ntton.
Hon to raising chickens anil ogR huro.
He finds the business both profltablo
mid pleasant.
number of the catlets from the MR.
Itary Institute, including Cadets Road,
Patterson. Hue!!. Cruiupneker. Willing,
ham. Wren. Howie and Totstek. (n
charge or Major Carter, the cadet commandant, came down town Wednesday
ani had photos ol' two groups taken by
Hntldlx for use in Illustrating The
Hronco, the annual the cadets are going to Issue.
,

A

The Civil Docket Will lie Called To.
morrow Morning.
Tin civil docket will de called by
Judge Haker tfimoirow morning anil
mo eases assigned for trial.
The
lormai notice issued this morning Is:

CONTRAST

Roger

Pi "U Hie
Mis McCleiiny has
-

The Citizen publishes on the first
liago of today's Ismuc the halftone Of
Hunt llrown & Son. from Arizona,
the face nf n Imntn.r.ti
have IcaHcil the Calamity (lump and
!',I'H ,of ,w
local and lend
0,,('
proves that
are going to try the llussoll leaching
tonal Oild Kellows - Past (Jratul Mas julte Vf a sat!' fcc sick
is a sick face.
prootss says the lllllsboro Ailvoente.
nugoiio
ior
aooi
S
Stevens and Past
any a woman has credit for n sunny
I heir
chemicals arrived the early part
nun
ATTORNICVS Wll.l, TA K IC NOTICIC, (Irantl Master .Samuel
disposition who would smm lx- - Mil of
or tin week 'i'lieie Is plenty of rich
I he following
'logrnphlcal
sketch of face ami irritable of temper if she hail to
That the district court docket for
on to he hail anil we wish those gen-H- i
two goutlemen is taken from the endure the
Hornallllo county will bo called April the
womanly ills which many of
iiii n iiucccHH in their hew line of
pamphlet
recently
by
Issued
Hie Grand Iter sex have Isirue for years.
Hitli. at !i o'clock a. in., for the pur-- , Lodge I.
business.
O.
or
O.
P.
New
Mexico and L.J)r".i,,,Circc'8 '''"''"'i' Prescription
pose ol sotting the time of Jury
A writer from (Jrafton says:
published by the Cullup Itopudlionn
i
The
tlist ascs which arc the source
In civil cases.
Ily the court;
IlioHt active Mine development
ICugene
Noel
being
Slovens
was
l.orii at of m im.icli pain nutl suncrine to women.
W. IC. DAM IC, Clerk,
Norway,
county.
lurried on In this portion of Sierra
Oxiortl
.1 AM ICS S.
Me..
December Jt establishes rcgulanty, dries ilibilitat- PIICLDlCIt.
The case of Juan Antonio (Inrcla Is 1. lS4t.
county la now In progress on Chloride
Was Inltiatetl Into the I. O. o. nig dmiiis, heals
in the hands of the Jury. He .s ehargud
mllamnintion nnil
The little folks love Dr. Wood's Nor-wn- with
Ctialniont
creek. In the Apache mlnltiK district.
"t
Pa..
Jy
Coalmont linlgi
ceratioii and cmes female weakness. u.
to murder ami It is al-- . No. ni. I at
" I llrown came In with Home ItoHton
ngo
or
the
2
;t
l'lne Syrup. I'leasant to take; logotl assault
years
ami
and stndlwil Tranqulim liionths. and for
capitalists and went to the New lira. perfectly harmless; positive cure for Seilllla heIn cut
years has
thirl
a saloon light on
.
,
an
Thli inlnn employH fourteen minors coughs, colds, bronchitis, asthma,
don
active
M ! "han.U
memder
of
the order tin v
street. The case wont to the Juiy this without a
and a largo aniounl of development
susponaiou
lapse
or
I
During
ll.vl tlj, Ik.;U , In
aftorntion.
Thtr, ir,V
of
work Is being done.
ho has held iiiemdershlp in i.IHIiotli.rll.v1til
PROBATE COURT.
,
I'lunklln P. Spencer has drought suit this tuneNod..
O IC Connor a Co. have eiiininoneotj
I.oavonwtuih. Kan. and licnllji Ihtsii tu (nil , I f,,.,
for divorce from Susie .1. Knoneor Diiiaha,
operations on their group or claims on Proceedings of the Court Held the 'I hoy were married in Illinois and ho two lodges in AlliutUeriiie. N. M He
all
was inado a camp member in Knnsns.
.e fsmlU lor I
".Vr'rvli" ,i,,l"
Animas Peas. They propone to do a
charges that :he adautloueil him two nun
Other Day.
I
is now a tneiuiier ol No. of aIIhi roiu i iioi . uv, lln.l
Ian;, anioiint or development
i no recent
ii.kiih. rttiiir m .
two days session of yours n
work.
in Kansas City They hav Miucrnup.
'y '
li,.
J.
He
,. "n. !!'!'.'' J
was
The
a
.,1,1
men
oi
no uiiticrsiumi they have commenced the probate court, the rollowlng
live children, three of whom are with u ). enimi. nnil nl i.w,.,
" .'". 'l .
..
a crosscut tunnel to he run Hevural
was traiiMiicted:
ue- - iiiuiei huh i wo wiiu i no mother.
m t. ihoM
of Canton Itio f!i!iniii. v.. i i m
i in.,1,,1 m..
hundred ft et in length for the purpose
The last will and testament ol the
Indue linker ordered a verdict of not MliUIIUerun.'.
!.,",mrn" nl".Ul.r U,rtor
Rs well au I'Hi.l,. I ,.,i
of t titling seven or eight lends. Wo late W. .V Parkhurst was road ami guilty retiirnel in the case of Juan
Merer
'
,:
Vv,...
V..
V
.Mnhcul
.'.iS
ii
..
)""!
.1
V,. I.. 11.. i
Itebelii.b
unikrhtand iiIko thai thuy Intend to date for prtior was fixed for May 5.
Padllln y Arias, charged with assault. priest andln.l.
lircil a wrll uihih.m
...,r.i"
i
nast
clilol
Kink a fiiiii foot Hhaft In connection with
imtiianh of the
'I'he dond of .1. Kollpo Muddell and The prosecuting witness was lCncarna-doami an active worker
the tiihiii I and also to put up a large Tomas C C.umlalupo (lutleirox.
nallfgos do Padlila. the defend- ailicampmeiu
ine
liianii'OH
of
the
stamp mill lllllshtiro Advocate.
order Itmih 'I'
inin Thetl it!
in the sum or $lii(i was pre- ant's sister
who claimed she
wo.
me liraiiil I tiituc (l
Mr- was cut dy a knife
Kuielalr and Pulton drought to sented and appiovotl.
The testimony Now Mexico kIs inpart
or
history
the
of
Minn .hrnmlllo, administrator or the showed theie was hot dlnoil between
Lordshiirg Home mighty line ore from
that nod. In which he has Indoieil to
the Gold Mrlck claim In the Malone estate or .logo Marin .laramlllo. tltoas-od- . the defendant ami his brother and It advance
Arretit
,,,, euKf.t.'...iA tiur ' I'nrfmtn
... ttn
or
the
Interests
the
ordei at
filed his final report and a homing was rogartieu as a lamily iiiarrel.
illstrh t AsBnys show It went $71' In
all times. After holding seveial minor
gold anil 2SC in Hllvcr. the Hllver delug was .iet for Mav fi.
. -ollieos h, was elected grand master lit
on.
IIII1CU.
S II. IJIllett, attorney for Pedro Our-da- .
t Htlmated at fin centH per ounce.
ALBUQUERQUE EXHIBIT.
They
.. .. .
1MU lor two years.
Ml..r.
During the trying
" III
have
tine allowing ol this ore. and
iiresonteil a petition asking that
'
are easy
iiNiui
times rollowlng tho panic, when lodges and pleasant to take. Al ends
tontimplate organizing a companv to his client Ik- - appointed administrator Plan to Make One In Washlnqton Next or
most effective
all
wore
orders
tllsdandeii.
l
mother
id i ip the pmporty ami erect a 'mill of the estate of the late .Itiun 1,. Am
Fall.
Stevens, dy his hard work and conlor tl i treatment of the ore II develop-min- t nion ue liiircia. The petition was apA general plan Ih being outlined to
stant
attention
to
or the present were
the
duties
proves n suillclent doily. Thev proved ami dond was sot at I III I.
make a New Mexico exhibit at the tint olllco. ns well as by personal
Judse nutl Mrs. II.
visltnUmi iHiiu-i- . .Mr.
A numdor of small accounts against of the national encampment or
ixpnt to return cant in a few days.
.Mrs Ton ICyck, Mr
ami
the
0.
not
only
stopped
move'
the
dackwartl
M
Nagle ami Prank Daniels, of the estate of IC. I., (iiitlorron wote or- A. H. In Washington next October. The llient or the I. O. O. P. In the
ami .Mrs. Httihbs, Mrs. Tunicr Mrs
leirll.matter will lie brought lo the attention hut succeeded in Instituting
lllto. Miss Wetter, Miss Alice Wetter,
Shamokin Pn.. were In the cltv IIiIh dered palil.
hiuV
Ignaclo (j. Romero and Isldro do of the Ci nimorclal club and
.iims snss, nr. icidor, P. H McICIroy
wuk mIh the I.orilsbtirg Liberal. l.unu
duslnoss ordlnnle and three Rodekathree
SOCORRO.
wore appointed appraisers ol the ion hy the Grand Army. The Idea is drlnglng
Tiny ar doth large stockholders In
the iiiemdershlp to he fgh-- ' ariniir wnuw, nr. Pltzgoraltl and Mr Prom
nplfamlo
estate
of
Mtmtoya.
Harola
de
get
large
aw
to
the
as
Chieftain.
tin Aberdeen Copper company
a
nil
party
possible
as
and est
Mon
over rent bed. and placing
Tin Inst will and testament of
A. Curtesy has bought nronortv In
day thin wiih a met ting of the stock
make the trip In cars that will In
nnniiies in a sound condition. He
Harola tic Aioiuca. ileceasotl, so decorated that It will be known the mo
SILVER CITY.
tho thriving young town of Douglas,
holdt ra of the Aderdeen company, at
wns 'epresentatlvo to the Sovereign
Ariz., and gone Into business thiiro.
party Is from Alliuiiuertiie. It Is also Grand I.oiIm' at Detioit In lS'.t'J
whit m 'ftlng admit !ifi per cent of the was approved.
and at Special Correspondence.
ICmll Mann was annotated Kiiarillan planned o tnke along a couple
i tt i k of the
Dr. Duncan has improved the nn- burfnmp.in.v wan represented
of
In lliim
Richmond
His
work
wns
thorami estate of Agnes ros, i few Mexicans. Indian curios, ough and reliable;
A Hhiiiution waH paused dy which the of the
hllver City. April II. -- The Crowfoot pearnnoo of bis rtHidenco on California
perfection
in
becret Cattle company and DeMlolson will on street by menus of u brand new cent of
Hond in the minerals ami other things typical of work
All of Jaennett l.illle. a minor
mtiii any goes into liquidation
and degree
tin ansi tH of the company are to do sum of J.'t.OiM) was presented anil ap- New Mexico The curios and products upon and odtnlneil. work was Insisted the 27th of this month ship a hunch of paint.
.quo hentl of stock cuttle to
about
A. I). Coon says that, the prospect Is
and the proceeds divided pro rata proved. John anil Henry Mann doing would lie put on exhibition in a hotel
anitmg tin stockholders. Messrs. Nagl offered as sureties.
The stock was rocenilv excellent for a fine crop or untiles and
ami every effort would be mnde to
Samuel Vann was bom in Coventry, i.aiiiorniii.
The court ordered Kranclsco l.ucero hoom New Mexico.
from his large orchard south
and Rati delor were appointed a llqul-datl- i
Just what can uu ICnglantl, Pebruaiy If.. 1.S5I. Was edii. purchased by John Weil, a cattle buver pea.-hofrom California, who paid $15 n round of the city.
n committee to wind up the nf to pay Jose Henlto (Irlego from the esdone is not yet known, but tho situa- cated at home nnil adopted the
Only once in tho last five vcara haa
faint of the t tunpniiy A now company tate ol Juan Moan Montova. ileceasotl. tion will be thoroughly canvassed.
old and young stock
of i jeweler and optician
Came toti.- mo i.unch.
to the Pnlteil Stated In April. 1SS1.
luiui.ii-- i nui u'K imii me cattle nn Socorro boon visited by a frost later
win u 'iinneii wiiii n win take over In Ilk- sum of Ml 1.15. The case is
tin pr iperty of tin- - Aberdeen torupnnv rather peculiar. Montova's estate conDR. BUSHNELL HERE.
Initiated into the Manchester Pnltv of to be delivered at Sonar. This l the than tho loth of April. Prult thai has
an I will de tailed the Aderdeen coil sisted of H.7wM.2U received from the
l eiiowr, .iiino, 1S7X
utiu
Joined Social nisi mrue slifpmonts of slot It to I., not yet been Injured Is almost sure to
r,ol datt d godl and copper comimnv emu t of Indian tleprmlatlou claims as Investigating Climatic
.no. I Hi. i. o. O. P., at Uoekford shipped mini this section to Cnllliirnln come to maturity.
i.ouge,
Conditions
for
... Aliiilflici-qu.
some time, us they usut.l!y go up
in
Hon. Mfogo Hncn reports that San
This reorganization will have no effect compensation lor sheep stolen dy In-- ,
. nine
in.
io
about I'm lor
the New Post.
(Jrlego married
Montoya's
urn in in no ion ami gotten In slinpt Antonio iccontly voted In lavoral Ibsii- on Hi work at the concentrator and iIIhiis
years ago. Transferred iiiemdershlp
Dr. I. IC. Huxhiiull. senior surgeon at
daughter, who dylni: doiiueathed
minis Ibis work will de pushed in or
in iiitrmouy lotlgo, mo. li. I. O. O. P. ior me mnrkct. Hotli the parties In ing Jl.ooo in tl per cent bonds for buildher father's estate to her husband. Poll Logan. Colorado, Is hero making nt
lit r tlu management of IC. MeCorinlek
Albuquerque as a charter member this sale are busily engaged these days ing a new school house; also that tho
I rlsco
district has Just completed nn
Mtssri .S'agd- and llatehelor retiirnetl This sum the administrator was In an Invest lntliin as to climatic condi- Is a past commandant of Canton Rio garnering tor the above shipment.
I ho Ladles'
tions, lie whs sent hero by Con. Pun-sto- iiinniie. No. 1. past chief
Whist club of thin cltv xcoiient school house and fitted It
tast yt iterday, and Mr Daniels satrt- - structed to pay.
Apatriarch
luliaulta Apodaca tie Ourule was
and on his report, one will bo lbuquerque encampment, No. 4. past will on next Monday evening entertain with school furniture at an exnorse of
i d fur ban Praneiseo.
This was Mr.
to aell certain lauds delonglng hased by General Punston to Washing-toNagl " tlrst visit 'o the Aderdeen
grand of Harmony lodge, No. 17. and a moir gontietniii friends at their dul I11S.
He went over the nosn, looked member of Triple Link Rebekah lotlgo.
Prof. Dl Mauro's orchestra of Albu
looms. This will be the last meeting
tir.jptin and he was greatly pleased to Manuel Ajiiiilaca ot a!., minor child
wtlh the outlook.
vital all or Albuquerque. Was electt tl grand oi mo season ot tho Hub, as It will querque has been engaged for tho mili
Mr Daniels has dren, in order to enable her as guar- Into tho water supply,
tary dull. Connected with this well
vis i d !t i'ni"
ami Is detter dian to properly maintain and educate statistics and consulted with Drs. J. H. treasurer oi the grand lodge In LSHG uisnanu until next winter.
The cntMo In this section of tin tor ivtrown orchestra Is Mrs. S. C. Horrv, a
Wroth. J. i . Poaice, J'. G. Cornish and deputy grand mnster 1S08. grand mas
I't.. i w". M t!i:i or, Uih first InsptK' thorn.
The dond of Daniel Alton, guardian W. G. Hope.
tit
tor IS'.t'.l. Ho Is a prosperous business ritor hnvo come, through tho wlntoi In pianist and vocalist of considerable
of the person and ostati or l.eon Don-Dr. Ilushiioll is perfectly sntlslletl as man n Aiiuiqucruuc. whore he con excellent shape and the stockmen an stage experience and no little repute.
uott, minor, In the sum or L'.OOO. was to condit'ons hero ami lit h report will ducts a fine Jewelry store,
Or
Fill the Paper With Them.
line over the outlook or a most It is liopo'd Hint .Mrs. Horry mav do In.
also doing feeling
prosperous year. It Is hoped, however, ilueed to rentier some vocal selections
'I
aper iiilnlit he tilled with Items approved.
highly commend it.
wen as an optician.
I lie date for the probating
of the;
Dr. Hushnell was the guest of G. I,.
lih tot f'id"ln' and i t eryone be the
Past Grand Master Vann hopes again mat mo rainy season will start In ear to add to tho evening's outertnlnmotit.
will and testament of Mary IC. Oil Hmoks.
I ha I
t truth
Miss Anno W. Pitch wns Initiated
rheumatism for last
to
meet many of the brothers at the ly, as In some places It Ik thought
p i t
I nliimut
yt a
iiii i ihe Order of the ICastern Stnr
everything, hut more, deceased, was iKetl for May 5.
mai water will become scarce.
cohtonnlnl
celebration
of
tho
establish
it was ordered that lottois of ad
ROBBED EXPRESS COMPAiJY. ment or odd PeiiowHhlp in New Mexgot n iieiiiianetit relief until I usod
Harry Mai tin ICd. M. Young nnd Col Monday night by Magdalen Chapter.
.
'haiiil i Iain's Pain Halm, three bottles ministration or the estate or the late
J.
Carter made up a party who No. 9. of this city. After the cere
In l!i6l.
ico
wont down to the Paywootl hot springs monies of initiation were concluded.
of wh h have t uriHl me. It Is the boat (Joorge Schlereth lie issued to Matilda James Hackerman Stole $60 From the
hchleieth upon her taking the oath
I
nn i ii
IC.
all members nf the chapter repaired to
Express Company and Is Now
ever
nisi tjouirtiny anil spent Snndav.
SAN MARCIAL.
.Mr. and Mrs. lCrtirst Craig came In the residence or Mr. and Mrs. P. 0.
Hi neli
Pennvlllt., Mo Pain Halm Is ami llliut a dond In the sum of $2h
in Jail.
The dond was presented
t r
fin tho .Mogollon stngo the other iluv Hartlett on Park street, whore an ele
Deputy Sheriff William Smith, of Special Correspondence.
a't d ali drugglste.
San Marclal, N. M.. April 1,1.-- San
and .Mr. Craig states that the mlnini: gant supper was served In honor of the
Otero county, arrested James HackerINDIAN DEPREDATIONS CLAIM. man and took him to
A Sinelter for the Tccolotc District.
Whlto Oaks. Lin- Marcial Is one or the low railroad activity In the Mogollon district Is In occasion
At last something definite
has
county, to bo given a hearing for towns or New Mexico that has not suf- the host condition It has been In for
coln
I In
the mining circles, though Taking Testimony for thu Heir6 of stealing an express package contain- fered severely from the present shroud some time, lie Is manager and owner
Claire Hotel Sold.
W N. Townsonil. on Saturday, sold
it s net imi a graml scale, says the I.as
ing lino from the Carrlzozo oliico. of loniinerclal relax, which is vlsltln, oi one or the large mines there.
John Chisum.
Ntga It tn.d
C W. Marriott has secured tho con the Cinlre hotel at the southwest corPor many years. James Chisum and Hackormnn wns only in
employ tin country. Hut the busy little town
Ttrolek- district Is to have a rediic his two sons. William J and Walter P. or the company three dnysthewhen
does not depend entirely on the rail- tract to carry the mall between this ner of the Plaza to George IC. Kills.
he
tioa mill a ten ton one. ami the ma CniHiim. have
trying to get the skipped to ICI Paso with the stoleu road, for Its commercial life. The Rio "Ity and Mogollon and will take charge The building is a modern three-storihlntry will begin to go out there the I'tilted States been
goveriimunt to settle u money When arrested ho had $t!i) on Grande valley In this vicinity is very in a snort time. It Is his Intention to :ick building with two store rooms,
flrtU days or next week. The engine claim of tho estate of John Chisum. his person,
ealdes the hotel olllco ami a rimtaii- Prult, get the residents of the Mogollon secwhich he said ho had made wide and exceedingly fertile!
and duller will I.e sent from hero, and the pioneer
Mr. ICIlIs
rant on 'he ground Moor.
cattleman,
In gambling.
to
He was held to appear vegetables, hay find smnll grains grow-i- tion to petition the tlopaitment
of
brother
oni or ,he party will go to Denver at James Clilsuiu, for heavy losses by In horore the next grand jury and is now
such quantities ami profusion that, have the stage leave Mogollon an hour takes possession at once, subject to the
onto o buy the rest or the machinery illati depredations years ago, when the in jail at Lincoln.
like a very few other towns in the ternrller in the morning so as to get into easi of l ibd Michaels of the hotul.
In tin company erecting the mill nro Cinnaniiies
ritory, more produce Is raised than Is Silver City In time to make connec
mil has leased to W. N. Townsonil tho
ami Mescalero Apaches
Mtssrs (iroondorger, linker, Qulnley roamed over the country at will. Thoy
consumed. The fruit piospoets for the tions wiiii the outgoing
Origin of Rice Throwing.
passenger store room occupied by the Arcade,
and W It Twitchol.
The Chinese have a curious legend as year are very promising.
Wheat is train at this point. As It Is now the which will be continued by .Mr. Town-send- .
mnde constant In roads on the big herds
The dall has started rolling now anil of cattle owned by John Chisum,
Tho terms of the sale are prito how the custom of throwing rlco at growing nicely, has a good color, and passengers mlrs connections.
driv
I, as Vt gim will soon know ir the sensa-llina- l
vate, but the consideration is said to
ing oil .Mil) big fat steers at one time, weddings originated. A famous sor- In most places tho stand Is extraorI
rumors as to the copper
Stood in a Draught
between $l!,nno and i21!.000. Now
On Monday of
week testimony cerer mimed Chan heianie jealous of dinarily good. Alfalfa Is six Inches
Is true
Those pionoors merit was taken in the this
the power or another sorcerer, a wo- high and If tho river furnishes enough with my coat "off and caught this Mexican.
ense
at
the
law
ofllee
i ongratulatlons on tholi start and we
of G A. RIcharilFou, tho plaintiff being man, and conceiving a plan to destroy water four gr.od crops will be cut din wretched cold. says the sufferer. He
liupt to Fee tlitMii push their mill to
Territorial Medical Society.
ing the coming summer.
need not pay a heavy penalty if he fob
Consilium-direpresented by Judge A. I.. Matlock her. he porMiadod her parents to
The New Mexico Territorial Medical
su it and wealth.
liuiidlng anil Inprovlng Is going on. low his act of folly with an act of wisher upon his supposed sou. Tho
of Port Worth, and the government by
ur r i i. cruickshaiik Is building a dom. Soak the loot in hot water with society will meet. In regular suasion.
.loiui A. lleniiiicks. of Marshall. N. C craity Chan chose the must unlucky fine
tomorrow tiioriiliic.
Wants To Help Others.
adobe residence, which. a few teaspoonsful ol' Perry Davis' at the city Iiulti1!.-who Is in the service of the dupartniont day ror the wedding, the day when the
had stomach trouble all my life." or justice Hoswoll Register.
goiueii pheasant was in tho nscend when finished, will In as m at (mil com Palnkillei In it Takr a toaspoonful of Dr. George C. O'Hrynn. of Alamogordo.
ICd ward Mchlcr. proprietor of the
nut. so that when the bride entered mote a family residence as most any Painkiller In hot sweetened water at nriived this morning. The northotn
snfl
bod time and be thankful for so simple physicians are expected to arrive to
l ulon Holding Works, ICrio, Pa. "and
Glove Factory Goes Glimmering.
tho rod chair the spirit bird would de- lily can boast of.
W K. Nattress Is making mime
and spuedy a wnv to break up a cold. night, while a large delegation of phytried all kinds of remedies, wont to
Some time ago Messrs Pear and stroy her with his powerful bunk. Hut
Improvements on his line resl-i- i There Is but one ('atnklller. Perrv sicians In the southern towns wtll un
several doctors and spent considerable White, of Glovorsvlllo, N. Y , proposed Peachblossom gave direction to have
doubtedly he on hand tomorrow morn
Davis".
roe In the north part or town.
money trying to get a moment's pence. to tno
rice
thrown
nt
out
door,
the
and
she
through
citizens
of
Hocorro,
ing
The nierehanls of the city are enjoyITnaliy I read of Kodol DyHpopsIa Cure Mayor
passed
out
while
unharmed
spirit
tho
I'oonoy,
mat thoy would oitab bird was
Here from Gallup.
ing a iniicli better trade than was hud
and hnvo been taking It to my great
devouring
it.
New
York
a
Tin regular Wednesday night dance
giove laciory at this place on
iihii
thN time last year.
Lawrence Smith, a well known voung
satisfaction. I never found Its equal certain
tin Commercial Hub ha been uott- stated conditions says the So World.
Hiigone Carney, the young sou of
Gallup,
Kontlotnan
of
for stomach trouble and gladly reoom-minin
came
from the piuietl
until tomorrow a week. It Is
Carney, who is at present
west this morning, and wan a pleas pay
It In hope that I may help other corro Chleftali, ihoso conditions wore
Feeding
Lambs.
ln
with refreshing promptness and
t"in..rrow and the men hunts
the switch engine, was severely ant caller at this ofll-- e.
The last batch of Weld county lambs
Kodol
Dyspiipsln Cure met
siiffiiers
Mr. White came to Socorro ostensibly fed during tho
bitten dy a dog Monday afternoon
He sus the holing for oil is still in want to b, h- at their stun s .o receive
were
Hires all stomach troubles. You don't to
winter
out
sent
i
a
h
i
cks
tnke stops for tho erection of Hip this weak. In all r.0,000 head were foil while walking on North Main street. progress by the Manuelito company, and
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
have to diet
digests whn you eat. J. 11 O'Riolly proposed factory. Tho sequel is told In the county. Including 1.000 or f.,000 The dog. an unusually large black our. nnd Indications are most favorable for
in the following letter;
Ai Co,, II. 11
Hrlggs K- Co.
THOUSANDS SAVED By
late ones that ate now on feed for the was lying under a wagon In front or n flue How In u very short time.
Glovorsvlllo. N Y April 5.
He reports scerul changes tit t'n
May and June markets. The price J. W Hroyles store. As the hoy pastfod
Mr. M. Coonoy nnil Citizens' Commit icallzetl at the liver this season aver- by I he dog sprang on him. fur no ap- Colorado Supply eoinpuny s store at
JOINS THE REPUBLICANS.
"S HEW DISGGVEHY
tee. Socorro, N. M.
aged $f..-per hundredweight and this parent reason, l iking seveial imlv Gallup. R. P lleehauit, the present
Gentlemen
arrived home this p. Ir aves little. If any. profit and must gashes In the It ft shoulder. The young mauagei. has been promoted to the
Hon. James S. Fielder Renounces the
in. and made my report to Mr. Pour. tiiul to illscotirage those who are al man was taken to his home, where Dr. head of the coinpnio s Interests at For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
Democratic Party.
After a thorough Investigation of tho ready tired of working
for the big Cruickshaiik dressed the wound. Such Tiinldad. and that William Kelly, at
and all THH0AT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
The Biibjolurd letter was received at supply of sheep and goats pelts obtain packers
present bead dry goods clerk, will be
should lie dispensed with.
getting
and
nothing
for it. Tho dogs
tin Silver (ily ICntciprisi olllco last able at Socorro. Magdnbiia. San An- Port Collins
II.
J
Harry
bought
tho
IC
has
This
of
Gallup
the
votiilirftil motlii tin positively
eld
Helm'
II
limiiiinor
the
store.
more &
wttk and Is from the pen of Hon. Jas. tonio. Helen, Albuquerque ami vicinity, blue over thefeeder are feeling
Story kaloon and It will her. after be Johnson, formerly a clerk at the Gal euros C'otLNUuiptiiiii.C'oujjiH,
thoy
than
situation
did
Colds,
H I'M I'd r. councilman
from that dis- wo are sorry to report that tlu quantl
lup store, but now at Pueblo, will ri
year ami many of them vow thoy rui under the name or Hairy & Co.
Uroiii'liitH
Asthma,
trict and one of the most prominent ty and the quality to In gotten at llrst last
Pncuinonin,
to
turn
his
old
ixmltlnii
when Hie
will never feed again.
Denver Held
Progressive Euchre,
attoMii vs In the territory
That Mr. linnds would not Justify us In aciopt and Pnrin.
above changes nr.' made . u-- lloiidii IJuy Fovcr, Pleurisy, LnOrippe,
I'k lib r Is a di op thinker none, not Ing your liberal offer
son,
Mrs.
L.
of
tho
store,
Harper
Cntulpa
mid
Mrs.
John
Henry
We an very
will soon HoiirHi'iH'ss.SoroThroiitnnd Whoop.
even hi- - enemies, will daro to tinny, sorry that this Is the cast as Mr
IC.
Ncthonib entertained last evening lenvo to assume charge of the com iugCouyh. Mvorybuttloyuurnntoud
Rocwell's New Fire Engine.
nnil that h' reached his present conThe now tiro engine ror the city ar- with progressive euchre nt the home of pniiy's store nt Sunrise. Wyo.
clusion after months of careful, hard
Mr. Smith Is here on business and
TIIK
rived on Tuesday and was laken In the former on North Second street.
MO CURE.
NO PAY.
study Is shown by his logical stateCUtA.NNINIl
charge by Chief Parsons tun! tho fire The prizes were original and typical will remain a couple or duu.
IICE 50c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.
ment given as follows:
boys on Wednesday
mi iii:.i.imi
by
art
N'othonib,
Mrs.
sketches
The niachlne is
Those
"
Met a Terrible Death.
It Is not to ho presumci;i:t: nut
Mr ICdltor
an nioRkcag. No. .1. and has a capacl
An old man tunned Corson met an
ty of fiOO gallons per minute. It cost
ed that the change of one little pebble
OU
on the beach s or any Importance to
awful death In the Ro Grande river
the board Jl'.riiiii. f. o. b., Idmlrn.
Y
tin- public ; and. but for tho fact that I
nenr Costilla. Taoa county. He was
It can he fired and ready for use in
That we i an positively cure pile by
have been elected as a democrat to the
thne minutes. iu, boys hnvo not hml to prevent pneumonia and consump- found a short distance from his home the use of our wonderful PIL1C RIWU
Crc" nj Balir,
(illleo of councilman. I should not deem Ely's
caught
Is
In
your
to
a
try
qulcksnnds
SJ.-the
to
it yet. but It Is a safe tion
cold when It first
cute
of tho river HDY, put up In collapsible tiiboa. Our
i
"aw betihanco
It proper to mention the fact that I lint- mill j . i
that some of them would woleiinni appears Acker's English Remedy will Ho was stnndlng up vlth his head a catarrh balm will also give tmmwltuttf
u; in
i '.
have abandoned the dumocratlc party, -.
stop
a
nbove
thu watt., the remnlndei n llef and rfTcct a permanent cure af
I'ttle lire Just to show what thev can
the cough in a night, ami drive little
iln.L'.
no far as inv futiiro allegiance to, or nf lunoiii
do Record.
the cold out of your system. Always n of his body having boon drawn down all forms of catarrh Write for a fro
li i iiiu kr nlwtl
by
quicksand,
the
quick and sure cure for asthma, bronKc' '
llllat'ons with, any pollclcal party Is
,,i
no had died from bhiiipIo of cither and our tormn tn biani
It 0mii ni..; i
A Living Flag.
l am satlsHed
agentsfonccrnotl.
Mint demochitis and nil throat ami lung troubles. cold, fright nnd oxiitiusiion.
Do not put this matter off. but
the Ivni I' i.
Preparations
for
day
Memorial
cratic principles wore the safer upon All ir
ate If it docs not satisfy you the druggist
write nt once.
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i
now
way
Fruit
under
at
ami
tho
Socorro.
Army
Grand
which to build a public. It Is not duo iiraia nmi rroui-t- t),o Munhrnnc. lliniutm the
will refund your money. Write to' us
Yours for health,
After n careful examination mnde
t
any illssntlsrnotloii with democrat- hi'imeii ut I iialu mul Niiii'II. lArut Hte, 81 ct nU ai has decided Pj have u, Ilvlnu ilui? of for free sample. W, II. Hooker & Co,.
')r
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l;y
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Arrange
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Iiy
BUe,
children.
this
mall.
lOwn
It
for
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ineiits
will
estimated
ic principles Hint
that the fid
HufTalo. N. Y. J. II. O'RIcllv & Co. anil
now abandon the
tU.V WMyrUKUa.ee Wancu6trct,Ncw Turk
lowing piTcentngeH of fruit buds untaken up at once
Hrlggs & Co.
I It, II.
safe Apples 1)5, pears US. plums is
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